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alter cases. The new
Qovtmor is green and the old one is blue.

-The annual inspection of Winfleld Srott
post, So. 73, O. A. R. of this city take* place
ttuseTening.

-The Hew Jersey Conference of the Con-

gregBt tooal church wfU convene at Morri*
town Feb. 34.

-The Central polo team of SomorviUe will
pb j a retam game with the Dover (

-People wbo have been there say that the
(bargains now offered at White's are among
the best ever offered hi Flainfleld.

—Beginning next Saturday afternoon a
young ladle*' prayer meeting will be held in
tbe CouKrcgatiouBl church on each succeeding
Saturday.

-The First Baptist church, of Plainfleld,
proposw to give U,0O) toward supplying the
BaptM. church at Richmond with a library.
-Newark IfeWH.

-Tbe Eon I t E. church on South Main
tfnrt, R»hw>y, hMtosuedacircutaraolicianK
Bid for tbB purpose of raising funds to de-
fray tbe expenses of the bolldmg of tbe new
charch.

-Bpuriona quarter dollars are bein
lated in tbe vicinity of Dover, in imitation of
very old and much worn coin of 18*2
but are very clumsily done and easily detec-
ted by the color Jnd ring.

—Judge McCormick has issued a bench
warrant at Elizabeth for the removal of Mar-
tin Frankowieh, who was shot by William
Mic he] felder, a saloon-keeper, to the county
jail from tbe hospital, as It was feared the iu-
jured man might be induced to leave town
by the saloon-keeper's friends. He will be
held as a witness in the cane.

-The lady passengere over the Central
Railroad of New Jersey nre iudiguant because
tbe men monopolize the seats in the ladies'
«-.bin when crowing the ferry from Comniu-
nipaw to New York, compelling many of tbe
female passengers to stand. It is not likely
that a crusade will be inaugurated against
such willful disobedience of the railroad t-jni-
pany's orders.

—A veteran firemen's association is to be
organised at Elbabeth thte week. Only ex-
empt members of the association will be eligi-
ble, and even these will have to he balloted
tor. Ho relief fund will be maintained in
connection with it, the sole object of the asso-
ciation being to bind the veterans together
l.y ties, of a social nature and to furnish
amnaement to ite members in sbape of annual
rruaiona and pleasure tripe to various parts
of tbe .-uuinry

—Mr. Mnlrl.m !n»y Hends us a communica-
tion to-day in which he says that the story
tbatbewas indicted eight times for illegal
neltfnfl is untrue. He ha* been indicted and
convicted twice, tbe same, he says,
all the other* in the business at the
fenvdto He also says that Ian year be
raised C50O by nxntgiigB on his property
obtain tbe license, and is now in a bole, as bis
property was clear before that time, except-
ing to the amount of one hundred dollai

-The New Jersey Historical Society held
ita annual meeting at Trenton yesterday
Judge John Clement presiding. B-.-i.li-. tbe
transaction of a variety of interesting liusi-
HBM, tbe society elected tbe following officers
tor tbe enxuing year: President. Samuel JU
Bamill, D I> . of Lawrenccville; Vicc-Pnwi-
dentft. Judge John T. Nixon, of Trenton;
Judge John Clement, of Haddonfleld, and Dr.
Samuel H. Pennington, of NtHirk; CoroBS-
pooding Secretary, Dr. Stephen Wickes, of
Orange; Recording Secretary. Wm Nelson,
<A Paters™, and Treasurer and Librarian,
Fred W. Ricard, of MfVark.

-We give below tbe l»>lU«r Hodjeeka
performance at Musis- Hall to-morrow night.
Xotice tbe advertisement as to nine of cur-
tain rising. Janitor Mattox has made care-
ful arrangements for ladies who may coiue in
eveaingdrea*. Characters—Mary, Modjeska:
KBaabeth, Mary Btww; Robert Dudley,Chas.
Vandenbofl-; George Talbot, Ian Robertson
Wilhatn Cecil, WiUiam Haworth: Earl of
Kent, Robert Taber: Sir Amias Paulet. Ji
L Carhart; Sir Edward Mortimer, Maurice
Barryraore; Sir Andrew Melville, Albert
Lang; Bnrgoyne, Chat B. Kelly; Officer,
BoweD Hanaell- Hannah Kennedy, Joan
Hayes; Margaret Karl. Grace Henderson,
Art 1—An apartment in Fotheringay castle
art 9—ante-chamber in Windsor castle; ad
S-the park at Fotheringaj; act i-audjenc

Indsor; act 5-Fotberingay.

n o r . B l l l a I M I r u U u t . .1.

Three l.iU- were introduced in the housr at
Ttmtoo on Monday relative to tbe employ-
meat of nonmiilrats i>f the State as police oi
patroL The wording was about the amc it
«ach, and the puniahmenta, one, three and
nvajaan imprisonment respectively. The
but totrodnred by Mr. Feawy reads as f,J-

two o'clock JIM I will) morning. Hrt.
S. H. Qua** and her daughter Mary, wbo
rr.iri.fe- on Flainfleld .venue, between Third
and Fourth strecta, were awakened by the
rattling of • door which leads from a hall
into the cellar ot their modem*. The noise

tad as though some one was experienc-
ing great difflculey in mdocHnK the door.
They got op and wwit down Main when they

[ footflepa i atter < >n the cellar floor to a
window, through whicb burglars had effected
an entrance to the place and through which
they bad escaped when Mrs. Quaaa and her
daughter bad came down (tain. An exaro-
na tion of th* plan; disclosed nothing u nusual

except at the cellar window, which waa left
open when the intruder* made tbeU hasty

Fearing to retire lest the burglars
might return Mrs. Qnaas and her daughter
resolved to sit op the remainder of the night.
At exactly UB a. m. the robber* ascended

tepa to the front porch and attempted to
iry open the front window. The womm

by tin, time thoroughly frightened,
and the daughter raised a window in the
third story and gave an alarm. Special Po-
liceman Randolph Harsh, wbo lives op-
ponite and other neighbor* responded to the
alarm. They went through the houxe and

" I a search of the premtsea bat ooald flnd

w. YerterdBj- Mb* Qnaa* purchaaed a
revolver to be naed in ™» of an «ncrj!*ncr.

the Quaker society divorce U almost v
mown. No society throws about tbe mi

prise advisers' ox the w*^ »^-,
fulfilled their duties, and tbe
which usually takes placee some days

public, occurs, the marriage being
o In tbe proper spirit,

W E N T F 1 E I . D .

..'illiam 8. Muchmore, aged - - , -
home In Arlington, N. J. Interment took
place yesterday at Fairview Cemetery.

Emugham Embree, one of the town <

Morris K. White who for the last two
months has been confined to his room, was
able to leave it for the first time Yesterday,
and hope- Boon m be able to vi-it his old
friends once more. % •

P E B N O . ^ I I -

A whist party was î iven at the residence
of Miss Clara Dunn on Part avenue, Monday

rening.
John A. Laing of Quakertown, Hun1*rdon

county, N. J., arrived in town yesterday,
and will spend a. few days with relative)* or
West Fourth street

Mrs. Nathan A. Scribner of Maple avenue.
North Plainfield, during last summer boarded
-wenty-six men and in a period covering

about four months, baked -t"JO loaves
bread.

About seventeen couples were agreeably
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. James HigginB,
their home on Park avenue, Monday night.
Dancing and refresh men ts were the order of

The heaTj wind and rain storm on Monday
Uised the Raritan river to rise several feat
bove Ugh water mark, and til the docks

and the entire length of the canal towpath
" Since tbe Btonn of Lot

would result unle* the ice wa* broken and
panned out into tbe bay below New Bruns-
wick. The only hope that the tee Hoe would
crumble waa that tbe Ice lying hi tbe Mill-

river would move down tbe Raritan
and force tbe blockade to give away.

Tbe water began to rise on Monday Jost at
the torn of tbe tide, shortly before S p. m
and grave fears were feK as ita height at 10
p. in." the whole lower section of New Bruns-
wick would be submerged, as It has been be

when men went to and fro in boat*
door to door. A pasaageway waa

forced through each side of the blockade by
tbe heavy current before sight, however, and
a large volume of water passed over tbe

ows ami lowered tbe flood perceptibly
and naturally decreased the apprehensions of

•ddenta along tbe tine of the river. At
Bound Brook tbe Water was very Ugh, but
no serious damage baa been reported.

Henry Force, an employe
Allan of Mountain avenue as * farm hand,
disappeared hut evening, during tbe absence
Of Mr. Allen, wife and nnrw ou a visit to his
father. Daniel L. A]Ion, on Bast Front
street, whare they were enjoying a family
supper. Them aim disappeared two solid
gold bracelets, valued one at f.110 and tbe
other at |W, two solid gold watch chain* and
one solid silver chain, earring* and gold pen-
cil with ruby, a silver watch and chain be-

og to another employe, napkin rings,
rin hat and fur gloves, valued at about

MM

Force is about flve feet four inches high,
and bald, had black Hide locks of hair, weigh*
about one hundred and forty pounds, is a
German or Dane, and about a
old, speaks broken English, and wore a gray
cap and shirt, dark pante and heavy boots.
He left behind him a vest and overrent.

T * I in p r o * i- IV* w J . T H

This morning about three o'clock the
month old male baby of Dr. Fred & Wells

li street died. The infant 1
asphixiated a few weeks ago through a
fective flue, and information of tbe lungs
ulting caused death.

The Plainfield Bicycle CloB gave
•smoker'' at tbeir i-lub hou*e on Sycam
treet last evening. Visiting wheelmen were
present from Newark, Jersey City, Elizabeth,
Roselle, WestneH and ftomerville, and the
evening was passed in smoking, dancing and

social time generally. A substantial colla-
ion was tendered to the guests who apuar-

ently greatly enjoyed themselves. The
tors returned borne on the late train.

A moat entertaining talk was given by Ar-
tist Julian Scott at the Y. M.;C. A. hall
evening, at the invitation of tbe lecture
mittee, on tbe recollections of a drummer boj
about war scenes during the rebellion,
audience, which consisted mainly of young
men and Oiled tbe hall, were held in rap
tention throughout and frequently accorded

speaker's remarks the most hearty ap-
plause. At the conclusion many availed
themselves of Mr. Scott's invitation U
vitation to inspect numerous war relics wmch
be had brought to tbe hall for their inspec-
11. >ii. and the utmost int-.-i-.---t was manifested.

The funeral of the late ex-Councilman
Charles s W«st took place at Trinity Re-
formed church this morning, in the presence
of a large body of mourners. When the fun
eral cortege arrived at the church, tbe mem-
bers of tbe city council, of which the deceased

formerly a member, and other citj
officers, including Mayor Male and ex-Mayor
RockfeUotv, were drawu up in a line on eitier
side of the entrance, where they stood with
raised hut., as tbe remains were borne up "

aisle and deposited at tbe foot of tbe
altar, followed by tbe relatives and immed-
iatetriends of the family, who occupied seat*

tbe platform. The members of tbe
council and city officers occupied seats ot
left of tbe entrance. On tbe platform was a
profusion of choice towers, including a large
anchor of white rone* and lilies on a bed

chrysanthemums from the Brm
Dauchy & Co., <rf which tbe deceased was
member, and a beautiful stand of roses fro
ex-Coundlman nod Mr* C. D. Wadsworth.
Tbe choir sang "Thy will be dona,'
•nd Rev. Dr. W,ll- of Brooklyn
offered prayer. Rev. A. V. V. Rsyn
tban read a portion of scripture and delivered
the funeral vnnoo. He Spoke in eology
the deceased; of hi* Merlins qualities a. _

man and his faithfulness in tbe
The speaker touching !y alluded to

a r. West's strict adherence to his religious
principles, and of his wflttngwsai to atone "
any injury inflicted. At tbe dose of the
vice tbe remains were taken to Weetfleid for

W a t e r tsm U M , R a r l t a a

Latest Dispatches

DEMOCRATS BALLOTING WHILE THE

REPUBLICANS ARE SILENT.

T B X T O , Jan. 9L—The Deniocrata led the
teputilieaa horse to water, bat fail '
imkB it drink. Having recently n
h.i posirlon that the legislature is, iu s

•-organiied,"the senate, made
rs serving thre* years, being in
ise a coDtmnou* body, in spite of the
of the senate to elect any oflloera or

tratuact any other business, the Deniornts
J*cMed that t ha tlm* flicd by law fur the
•Binning of the balloting had arrived. ll»e
iros flzad by law U tbe second Tuesday after

organisation. By th«ir majority in tbe aa-
aerobly they ordered th. balloting then? to

roceed this arternoon.
As a preliminary they (ot all tbe Repuhli-

nm Into th» chamber on a call of tbe house,
and then locked the door*.' The He'jniWi-

m, sticking to their position that there can
no legal organisation of th* lagiftlaran

with an nnorgaBiasd araate, protuted ft
ally aninst tbe b l l t i d ld

w f rt nul

New Jersey streams will get but a small
rtiou of tbe millions of dollars to be ap|

priawd by the River and Harbor bill, now
leration in tbe House of Representa-
Washington. The bill provide*! ft

be improvement of streams iu ttiia State as
follows:

Cootinning the improvement of the channel
between Stateu Island and the New Jersey
shore, «7.5OU.

Improving tbe harbor at Raritan
«15,uoo.

Continuuijc the improvement of the Maurice
River, (S.OUO.

Continuing the improvement of thee improvement of t
f which *Ci,000 te t

•

lar, *15,00f
Newark.

Continuing the improvement of the Raritan
River, fS5,U0U,

Improving the Shrewsbury River, £>.<**>.
<'-iii;n::i!itK MM.* improvement of South

.iver, fc2,S!0.
Improving the Delaware River (New Jer-

_iy and Pennsylvania] from Trenton to its
mouth, #1:25,000.

I n i o n 4 o u n t y (\>Hrl>.
Tbe trial of John Walker and John J. Flync
.dieted for criminal assault on Mrs. Theresa

Connolly, and which has occupied neai
three days in tbe Union County Courts
Elizabeth, came to an end on Monday. T

contradictory and tbe plaintiff
failed to make out a case. Her evidence
not corroborated by any other witness, ant

the doctor who attended her after tbe
alleged crime gave testimony at variance

'ith « hat she bad previously told the Court
ProMecutor Wilson in hia charge failed ; •

lake any impression on the Jury, and when
le case was given to tbe jury a disagreenunt
ras looked upon as a foregone conclusion

The jury came in late on Monday evening
with a verdict o( acquittal Tlie prisoners
were immediately discharged.

K e p o r t N o f fitstte O S -
Prior to itWt. tbe annual reports of State

ofBcers were required to be made up to •"
date of the meeting of the Legislature,
subsequent enactments the termination
the fisoal year has been changed to the thirty
first of October, ami the Comptroller required
to pnnare his annuul report m November of
each year, in order that such report may hi
printed and placed in the hands of tbe nr —
ben of tbe Legislature when they come
gather at tbe commencement of the an
session. These report-1, are now seldom
in tbe members1 tablet* until neai the adjourn
nent of tiie Legislature, too late for examin
Jion and Legislative action. This delav 1
occasioned in part by inadequate clerical aid
ind by delay in printing.

M A T E ! « O T B S .

About tU> of tbe Lorillard strikers
. J the factory in Jerney City yesterday am
begged to be reinstated on tbe old terms.
They were all taken hack. The working force

numbers 800 pel

. .-terinary Inspector Smith, of Trenton,
shot two borsi*s beloiiKinK to Willim; . . rink
of New Brunswick, Saturday, that were suf-
fering from -•landers. Vigorous measur"
win be taken to prevent an epidemic.

the last ten davit five old citusens _
Jounty have passed away. Their

names and ages"are as follows: Henry Prome
eighty-ow, and WBL Merritt, eighty
four.botli of Harmony Township; Abraham
Newman, eighty-three, of Oxford; David
Cook, wventv-one, ot Hope, and Abraham
Beck, seventy-three, of Belvidere.

throughout the da j t.

THE LEGISLATURE.

, B B B T T 1 .^It B E D L E V O T E D

» being pre-

Senator

ex-Gov. Bedle.
1 ted tbe nominations were
i the balloting proceeded with
ase voted for Abbett. when hi* name was

called, and when the calling of Ih* roll had
1 completed, tbe chairman announced
there was no election, none of tbe caodi-

. J having a majority of the
Adjournment was then had mittl

NIRI.1. or Ubt r tttop th«

Unli
BWYOBIC, Jan. 3B.-In accordance with
resolnttoos adopted by the various local

Aoemhlies ot the Knight* of Labor, all
QiighU who have been employed loading or
ransfetriog coal at the (locks to tbe yards of

tbe sailor*, struck ttwlay. Other workmen
have been secured to mipply tbeir places.

» » i i l l - l ' . n in -SV« Y o r k ,
tw YOKC Jan. X.—Nine new caa

«niall-pc,x wen- reported at tbe Health De-
partment office this afternoon.

An

* Broo,l Street, Burlington, ha* Just been
EUed, it being twenty feet in circumference.
•* ige iB«etimated at ISO yean.

machine shop In

tbe balloting, and would i
their name*-SrfTtj-cattid.. 3

Democrata craped together thirty votes foe-
Leon Abbott, and t h « . th . Bepublicni ra-
maining obdurate, th.y adjoomed until noon
to-day, when they intend to get th* Demo-
cratic aenaton In. and have a Joint iu* et.

to elect a United Statea MtMttor, Re-
Heans or no Republican-t. A* a pra-

tfall tbe four Damoc
.tora^lect, who bad not been • worn I
mnt of the failure of fba senate to orKan-

j*. af(«- th. Republican Senators bad made
their usual adjournment, took a ragged little
Bible and -oine blank oath* of offloa, and sit-
ting quietly around at tbe reporters' de ks in
tbe senate chamber, HsMned o n b j m •
3etuocratlc Senator Livingston mumbled the

1 - -»lh, bent tbsir beads down ba-

bslleve, full Hedged senator*.
was being done th. Republican officials
be senate and a soore of others were passing

about tbe chamber, but only two pereoin
.cffl-le* tbe Democratic senators*

Previously the Democrats had caucused
n the question of a candidate. Thirty-si:

,ot together and decided that Leon Abbett
MI* just about the sued man they irantAL

Tbe absentees were Senator Chase, Senator
McBride, SeoaMr Chattee, Speaker Baird
and Awemblymau Throckmorton.
tbeso I iavi. at one time or another been
about as opposed to Abbett.

the house met in tb* afternoon
>f its contemplated action bad got

around and there was a Tory straiued statfi
of footing. A call of the bouse showed
everybody present but Throokmorton. He*

m were ssnt for htm, but they failed U
him. Finally tbe Danracrats laid the;

would go ou anyhow, and Mr. Hadspot"
moved thai the hvnse go Into a ballot f<
United States senator. Bx-Speakor Am
strong, on behalf of tb* ftopuul

dflarxl that such a pro-
. _ , was unlawful On tbe pre-

liminary rotes, thirty D-Bnocrat* votec
to bav* tha ballot, and twenty-six Republi-
•iini, two Labcr men, and BpMkar Baird
against it. Whan It ca me to a direct ques-
tion ArnMtraBf; again protested. Ha de-
clared that the Republicans believed that
they would violate the law if they partici-
pated in tbe proceedings, and tbat therefore
they wonldrsfusato vote. The thirty Demo-

voted yea, and one Republican by
ie Mid -No" when his name wa* calUd.

This made a quorum voting, and praventec
tbe Republican* from railing the point of

•Beet tb* defeat of the

Captain Samuel Gale, of Atlantic City,
illed a sea leopard on Friday night after an
xciting chased It is a bsautirul specimen,

- " being very distinct. It weighs over

:ud*path named Leon Abbett at a
Se, and tb* roll call was begun. Arm

strong entering a protest at every stage.
The thirty Democrat* said "Abbett," and
nobody else a id anything. The Democrat*
demanded th* enforc*iaent of the rule re-
quiring every member to vot* unless ex
cuwl Speaker Baird declared tbat tbarvte

u staced, and that *vsry number o *
vote wtwn liis name wa* called,

didn't vote himself, bowevor, nor did th*
Revubncan* and^wo* Labor lawn.

Sonte of tb* Democratic fire-eaters wantei
force to make the Repnbli,

but tbe cooler head, advised an adjourn
tent, and they pro vailed.
The Democratic *tr*n_

counting Tli rack morion and tbs seuaton
who swor* tbesnaalvsB in: Thirty-one
blymen and nine senators. Tb* Republicans
have twenty«ix Mem blymen and twerra
Benators, including three yat to be sworn in
There a n two Labor man and Speaker Baird.

The getting of the caucus nomination
has greatly •treugtbenad Aba

tbar* tsstai a ooubt aa
can ever get tbe solid Democratic

Both aUea profaai a beUef
will b* prolonged

«ln. Tileuntil tbe
p

n give in
it i tfact tbat a Hapublicaa n*jtinty in tbe Uni

" ~««ta* *- raoM paaa upon the qualifr
us of tbe •Mwtur-aiect brior* be cao
hia seat p n v i m thai Dwuocrat* from

going ahead and eascting Abbett by ~
vote* they can get and glviug huu a
cate, regBrdlaaa uf Republicans or boll

What will fa* tbe •mat?, tf it ever organ
•s, h»« adjounwd until Friday, and tbe

Republican-* admit a portability that the coou
down and the organisation be

r v 10 Fa i
i o n .

, Jan. 86.—Tbe House adjourned
da afternoon, without doing any
Tbe clerk announced that the

to bold • Joint meeting.

and on roll caU It was found tbat all tbe Re
publicans, the two labor men, Senator Chat
tie and Speaker Baird had ant answered.

the ground that tbe Legislature w u not
ally n-ganued yet. an4 thought it would
better to postpone action.

p
t Opportu

ejegant bargains in Dry and
Crockery, Tinware, etc, and Bargai
will be, not only because the price*
owatt but becanae ttw goods are all

The strike in
•te S J

<£ e nt-a- 531 o ett-6volu: m n.

\ DESIRABLE home for the right sort
. people. Mrs. J. 8. Townsend havii

eased the -Berry Estate." corner Craig Pla
rnd Someniet street, respectfully annotr
xs that she has opened a (horonghly cor..
ortabie batchetor'd boarding house at mod-
~ * - p r i c e y S "

BOY WANTED—An Intelligent, 1
and reliable boy anxious to learn a t

• inced. F. W. Miles Lock Box 600.

P'OUND-A gold chain bracelet and locket.
. Owner can have same by paying for this

eby P
UUMD—A gold ei
mosaic. Owner cat
this advertisement.

Ij'OR SALE CHEAF-Eicellent incubator
1 (standard) «15. R.. Box SSS, Plainfleld.

'l? Li RNlBlrKU"™in9 for~gentlemen"oniy.
-T Addreas T. O. Box 107. 3-31-tf
"W Ofei—A full itrown jm2-<ioi;. ai
ljnaineof"Flclo,-' Fin-I.̂ r uiTl U-

st Secon-I Street.
OST—A mosaic breast pin, Hunday. be-

i twven Reformed church and No. 13 West
Fifth street. Finder please return aad

X'O 1JET—Furnished rooms Tor gentle-
meu only. Apply to Mrs. P. Dum

~ Front street
_ -ouse in North PlainBeld con-

ten rooms, modern improvements
rn. In first-claw order. Ten niin-
llt from depot. For ftirther particu-

j 57, Plainfleld.
TANTED—A situation at general \
i work bv an experienced fffrL Api
B. Cooper; Harmony street, Xorta ]

_ bouse of pi^ht oi
nine mom-., with or without improv

ments, in good location, not more than 8».
or seven minute* walk from post-office. Stab
?erliculars with lowest cash price to "Buyer,'

A'lT'ANTED—Every body to
VV Dupee remains at City Hotel, this week

Corns, bunion*, all feet — -
_J ™™d PH« n

Free.
AX^ORKlSG housekeeper want* situation,
W city or country. Add!•— '

Goodwin, Plainfield P. O.

T TH« WHITS FBOHT

Jantiaiy Bargains
AT THE PLAINF1ELU

Bargain House

JumwmriTt..
• L'SIC HALL,

Thursday, jFan. 2

MODJESKA"

secure
Goods,

they
, y cause the price* are tbe

owatt, but becanae ttw goods are all new and
desirable. Read tlie list of Bargains and
irices, which are only good for tbe day
eirable.
irices, w

MARY STUART
Saturday, Jan. Xal.

the I W D M of patron, of Masic Bad I

J. E. White & Son.

pLANO TUNING.

Our Tuner, Mr.
Hamilton, will be in
town this week. All
wishing his services
will please leave their
orders as soon as pos-
sible.

A. W. RAND,
34 WEST FBONT STREET.

CLOTHING HOCBE

AN INVOICE

FAMOUS

WARREN MILLS
CHEVIOTS

and during the dull season we offer them

To Order at $ 16.
ee froods are fine we
ted fast colors and r

value for the money e
finity. Perfect fit guai

S. P. DRAKE, CCTTBR.

Boston Clothing House

JJroftoaional <f ark».

C0D1NGTON.
s at Law. Coramtasionen of

M. I*. POTTBR,JBV
.HB8 kindly offered his house fm the • V
laljao 8Ut. AllyouUKgen-lemeofuvored

ith an Invitation are mot welcome. Urtnv
voUHfcladyor honorary members of ibo "Y"
have been overlooked }n aendtag invitations,
they will kiudly notify the committee in uheive

tOOK"S stone crusher. Um ton of crushed
stone. Fine stooe for walks and drives.

.-.den. promptly attended to. Direct to
JohnG. Cook, Scotch Plaina. S. J. J5-3

D

J.Hv,

proceed with tbe election Of a
sembljmait Tbrockmorton, Dam., objected

«, oirer Griffen<* Hard-

eyor Having tun
P . 'NoTT'parirVvonue. Coward's . .
Civil Eiijrineer and Surveyor. Having bai

an- ejperlanpa In city sarveirtnK in
be_1lE.r?P^!dJiLd?.iJl*fthlne w M *

Afar/1 ice Barrymors

e request
e social m

[In ocr aoil Kvonfl-hand

House Furnishing
GOODS

» 4 for

inSST-CLABS CABINET WOBX

and

irPHOLSTEHINO

enl it the «ton of

7. S. POWLISON,
B WEST FRONT 8TBKET.

* WORK OP VALUE.

Me CLELLAN'S

OWN STORY
In one volume illustrated by cograv-

DRAWK ON THE FIELD OF BATTLS.

T>BFOKK REMOVING

to a larger store,

NO. 30 WEST FROST STKEET.

oppoalte tbe present store. Utaiu lrlll be JKt

WERNER'S

CLOTHING

HOUSE
From and after Dsoembirfe, leW, until far-

26 PER CENT

REDUCTION
allowed on

OVERCOATS

TH K BEE
THISIWEBS.

Worsted Goods.

worth «

Hrlped Jersey Cap*, heavy wool iSc
One lot coat back Jener's all wool »L
A new lot Ladlta- EDack Bare MuS. Tts.
Great reduction in Ladle.' and

L. CALLMAN,
3S WIOT FRONT 9T&KET.

REAL ESTATE
» ACBS8 Df

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,

JOHH C CLAttlX, natkntsd, K >

THU LEGISLATURE. 
Thursday, Jan. 2J, -j 

Hemstitched H*«th* f *» ColM bordered 

House Furnish: 
GOODS jjiano ttximq. 

Our Tuner, Mr. 
Hamilton, will be in 
town this week. All 
wishing his services 
will please leave their 
orders as soon as pos- 

Samuel Gale, of Atlantic CRy. . leopanlon Friday “ 

J. S. POWLISON, 

McClellans 
OWN STORY 

“"•’as&swar—'- 

I Junta tic* In FVrtU. William S Muchmore, aged St. died at his home in Ariimgtou, N. J. Interment took plan yeatreday at Falrview Oiurtary. ■IIngham Kmbree. cm* of the town com- mittecaveii. left vmttedav for Aiken. S. C., where he intend- u> atop on til his health Im- proves. 
Morris K. White who for the last two months has been ronflood u, his room, was able to have It for the first time vastrrday, and Ix-i*- soon to be able to visit his old friends once more. 

A. IV. RAND, words of ths <-th. bant th-ir beads down be- hind de—ka, surrapCttkmsiy kissed tbs bookSgned thsir oaths, and bream*, they believe, full flsdgsd senators. While this was being dm the Republican effleiab of the senate and a soar* of others were pasting about tbs chamber, but ealy two persons Isoldes tbs Democratic senators knew what was cuing on. Previously the Democrats had caucused ou the question of a candidate. Thirty-six of the forty-one senators and sssssnhlyuni got together and decided that Leou Abbott was just about the siaed man they wanted. 

New Jersey -warns will get but a small p. rtioo of the minions dollars to be appro, prlatrd by the River and Hartwr bin. now un- •ler couai deration in the Hoove of Repmwnta- Uv«s at Washington. The bill provides for the improvement of streams in this State as follows: Continstinft the linunivvtuent of the channel between Staten I.lsnd and the New Jersey shore. *7.41 M Improving the harbor at Karitan Hay, MpMk ^ t ’« si tinning the improvement of the Maurice 
Cuo tinning Ute Improvement of the Pnnaic River, gtynurt. of which fw.moia to be e-l Newark. Continuing the Improvement of the Raritan River. *S»,OU). Improving the Shrewsbury River, **»,<■ «J. Continuing the improvement of South River, jUA Improving the Delaware River (New Jer- sey and Pennsylvania! from Trenton to its mouth, f 1£>,<KU. 

AN INVOICE 
PKVHONAI.. A whlet party was given at the residence of Mlm Clara Dunn on Park avenue, Momlay evening. John A. Lning of Quakettown. Hunterdon county. N. J.. arrived in town vesterday, and will spend a few days with relative* on West Fourth street Mra Nathan A. Scribner or Maple avenue. North Plainfield, during but summer boarded I went) all men and in a period covering •boat four month,. baked ?*»■> Isv- of 

FAMOUS 
WARREN MILLS 

Central 

To Order at $ 16. 
Three goods are flna wool **doable tw wu war 
ra^foeAberaDe^ e£w "ofinsdln cSulty. PurTtuf at guaranteed. 

X. P. DRAKE. CUTTER. 
Boston Clothing House 

» Park avenue. 

T—A boon- in North Plainfield oon- teu ronna, nxslcrn Inipmveamta, i. In first-clam order. Tsn min from depot For farther pnrtlcu- fa M., Box 37, Plainfield. *>-! 
> entivti couples were agreeably en- f Mr. and Mr* James Higgins, at. on Park avenue. Monday night, d refreshments were the order of CLOTHING l aloa I saaty Pearls. The trial of John Walker and John J. Flynn indicted for criminal Mult on Mr. Theresa Connolly, and which has occupied nearly three days In the Union County Courts at Elisabeth, ruine to an end on Monday. The Minimi was contradictory and the plaintiff failed to make out a case. Her evidence was not corroborated by any other witness and even the doctor who atteodad her after the •dlcgv.1 crim* gave testimony at variance with what sbe bad previously told the Court. Prosecutor Wilson ia bm charge failed f* make any impreation on the Jury, and when 

was looked upon as a foregoue cnocheaan. The Jury aame in lat* on Monday evening, with a verdict of arquittaL The prisoner-, were im me-1 lately .iis-fcargwl. 

o’clock the one Fred H. Well, The infant van o through a <V- of the lung* rv- 
WANTED—A small girt tr V V housework. Good rvl Townsend. T> Hnmenwt street. Place. VfTA^Tfcb-To buy a C 

which be Hays that the dory odtrted eight time* for illegal ue. H* has been Indicted and re. the aine. he says, a* about IHofrooionul Carts. 

RET ANTED—Every body to know that I>r > > Du pee remains at City Hotel, this week only. Cnrna. hunm*. all feet trouble pate lM«y cured. Prices reasonable, consultation free. Ai WORKING bou-dwprr wants tituatiou, T ' city or ouaniry. Address Mre. A Goodwin, Plainfield P. O. 
Special flolicr#. 

men and filled the hall, were held in rapt at- tention throughout and frequently accorded the speaker s remark- the most hearty ap- plause. At the conclusion many availed theoMrlvm of Mr. Menu's invitation to In- vitation to Inspect numen*.» war relic wiflrh he bad brought to the ball for their luapec- tioo. and the utmost interest was manifested. The funeral of the late rx-Councilman t 'l>arlc H. Wm took place at Trinity Re- formed churvb this morning, In the prvmrw "f a largo lady nt mourners When the fun- eral cortege arrived at the church, the unsu- 

youaa lady or booorarr memtiors of ibe -Y~ 
Sy^Js^SFuS Hs&sffsss THE BEE HIVE. 

IVorsted Goods. ntil near theadjonra- tou late for exannn- tiou- TbU delay Is adequate eirrieaf aid 

L. CALLMAN, 



[•ONLY DAILY PAFKB IS PLAINPTELB

T. W. MORRISOIf.
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TENNESSEE'S NEW SENATOR.

house "li^'t"! WE-Gorernor IVifliniii B. Bata

Mr, GollMny pUced Mr. Bate in n'-minaifon.
Mr. I'...--' • noroinataB tfa<> Hon. A. II

wftba siat" Republican ntlffT*"" 'vnmiiu-
tta. predicting at tbe same time that J'lnine
inmfd be elected president *"'d HII^'IVH
BoTamor next year. The ballot n*ntlt«l in
Bats receiving 81 vote*: Hughes. 44; the
Ron. Jnmw H. Porter, aKslMnitt se-Tetary of
(tats, 1. and Cot A. a Colynr. editor of Tb»
ffathvilla I1;. 1. B=i> ••- vofc iu the wnata
m s 2 1 and in th* hoitBS tie, Hughe* f i l i n g
tt'in the senate and 54 in the bouse. Sir.
Martin, Ii«Kpeud«it Democrat. vo[*d for
Co]jar, and Mr. Trimble. Republican, for

Batv is a pronounced "
• A t , Trill' all the free t
•re involved ,u liin term.

-1 la

wifa the majority of his party when tha
ante of tha majority seemed clearly
Indicated- At a time when leader*
ware In demnnd, and when, in the factional
troubles of the r*rty. the ultimate re-
•nK of ciiitenllon was a mutter of ciouht,

' tbe party
baa been ma'iily in office.
fnaal po{.ularity be found friends eager to
taelp him to the place, and he ei
(8-eciatioti of their friendship .
oas'oTi*. When the question of the settle-

juent of the state debt was engaging pit I*. ' Il[i
T c attention, and Bate was a • . . . • . . .«.• ft '

RUSH FOR APPOINTMENTS I
THE NEW RAILWAY BOARD. |

WABRIS
h

. Jan. Sfl.^Whll* the presf-
i d th i t U t edsat has not yet received

merce bill from the house, ne UN-. received a
large number of applications from all nurfla
and conditions of men who doire to !«
named as commissioner* at nalaries of ?7.-V"D
a year. It is evident from the way the Iturni

set In, that the president is Jilt-lv tn
mowed under before the blizzard is

The can.'idacv of Senator Conger.
a day or two ago, has Iwen

supported by the action of the Michi-
gan aisemblr. That body, having refused
to re-elect Mr. Conger to tbe senate, appears
to be trying to make amends for its cavalier

of him in caucus liv indorsing him
for a place that is much more lucrative in

"ary tlian tbe office of senator. When
igrewt has adjourned the president will

find neveraJ good men ' 'out of a job. • Several
of them have been spoken of as qualified,
and more than one is said to be willing to

Col. Morrison is one. Then Mr.
Tucker is also spoken of. and Mr. Willis, of

c bittern*** doe* not rep-
e iews of the American vnnata uV

•( tbe people, but adds that it is failiih t»
rat our eyes to tbe Importance of tbe n«a»
on at tame.
The Chronicle think* tbat the lact iliat

Hr. IngiilK' remark did not talrpiise lite fel-
o » senator* In mom !«riou*. than tbe dispute
ttaelf. Tbe article further expresses the

disclaimer of sympathy with
d f W l

Kentucky.
Irirnds

Mr. Obei-ly is aware of whit bis frlc-nds i
doing, and it is understood that he has

for yea.™ been deenly interested i

road eonimi«-ioiier«
practical

» as one of tiie rail-
Illinois cave him a

h duties as

urged the
Of the debt in strong
tag upon one occasion that ur
Temi. - -." bonds accepted the
Ibem they could "let their lili
t h e remark has become hfst

will fall to tlie lot uf the ti
ston. He was closely identiUt I with
the work which brought about the ir

--rue bill, and it is believprl that if any
Democrat is TO have a pla<

lission, Mr. Oberly will
idorseniem of Mr. Culloi
It is believed tliat tlie appointments will be

E holders of BO apportioned as to give a representation on
rural offered j the commission from the east, the

ik bonds TOt1 souIb, the northwest, and thp Paoi
ry. The dsbt gome of the 1'at-iiir mast people, who regard

" taa extremely doubtful whether the

id: t'. pay tile setut-itBiiUa] i

NOTORIOUS CRIMINAL.

s will s
er yp
n be beard f

y
m Wa-.li-

Dully News thinks that tbe situation
i Ai t it r

Ingalls'vs
marks, •
lery.

Tho Standard says taut President CleTe-
land will prolwbly have the good sense to
veto tlie incasum or agree to it merely in
form and us a j>n-liid» t" amicable negntia-

" * Standard protests nKatnat either
England bring coerced. The dis-

_«, is one which I* not beyond th.
scope of diplomacy.

M'GLYNN'S FOLLOWERS.

Father Donnellv AplinreatlT Kot I

liy put upon -St. Stephen's
broken yesterday. It is sup-

pose! thiit this was done by tbe women who

pleasant f.w Father JIcLilynn's successor.
The usual disorganization was witnessed in

It is rumored tlint Father Donnelly will be
•ant back to St. M.icWl"a parish, os it Is ap-
parent that he has not *he tact to deal with
tl)8 jieople of St. Stephen's.

At a uuvs mooting of the letter carriers of
this city resolutions were adopted declaring
tbat Dr. 3I'(ilymi, Ihelr friend in times past

PUT ABOARD T H E OCEAN STEAM-

SHIPS AT NEW YORK.

MfGlyiu
suppor

1
. Dr.

a Bightas active in supporting
hour bill in the Interest of tha carriers.

There irtll be a WOTkiogmen'a Bum meet-
ing to-night at which Henry Groige and
prominent labor leaden are expected to speak
on the UcGlynn case.

UCHllOND, Tex., Jan. 3ft —Three m
n overpowered tho wa^iiman at tha
lnrorto and BnnM. Fe dppnt at 3 o

ing BII,1 tried to drill tiia
i<-<¥s*fii! in this, two or them

. Jam.
alongshore as reporled by tbe picket*
O A i t i f L h K
f Lr:
"Not a pound of coal i

f the ocean steamship* i

ami the 'longshoremen will DM load a otiip
that takes it on. Eleven grain elevators sus-
pended business. Two of them are on tbe
Hamburg and Bremen piers in Hoboken, and
six in Brooklyn, at Prentice's stores and else-
where. The elevator men refuse to load grain
into ships that take Old Dominion freight.
Ko lighters are at work on the river front.
The transatlantic steamers cannot sail on
time if this continues, and tha "United States
mail will be delayed."

The steatnsfc lp companies are looking about
them for new men. The Wilson lino has *d-
Tertised for a large number, offering high
wage* Mr. Louis do Bebian, of the French
line, notified the committee that called upon
him that he had no freight from the Old Do-
minion line, and that the 2,500 bales of cotton
were from the Ooean and Morgan •team-
ships. Tbe 'longshoreman went to work. No
coal, however, was got aboard La Bourgogne.

The Brooklyn police authorities w»r# noti-
fied that the strike haa extended to tha 'long-
•liuronrn employed on the Commercial ami
Ch'uton wharves, and also at David Cow's
Korea. The strike w u caused because grain
'alevaton had been sent to Prxntice's stores,
1 which share tha boycott on the Old Dominion
'JSteamship company. The proprietors of aQ

ha (torea to which the strike haa extended
have asked for police protection, and gangs
Of Italians are to be brought from Haw
fork to the docka. A large police force la

on duty on tha South Brooklyn river front
to-day. Tbe 'longshoremen have offered oo
violence, to the green hnndi so far.

hut elevators were towed around to 1
locks of the Old Dominion line, foot
J-soch street It was intended to load (rain

in Uikv._"> in 1873 or )*Ttf. lii
In Bt. Louis aud taken l.n-k f
never tried. A year or i wo l»

was pai"d.m..'d lor hflpm^ i<. r;
convict* In 1SS5 be bunioi !i
east m,to of X«» York in ordei
suAuce, but his criminal car*

n jovolt of
hraiMj on th*
•i get the in-

orth far HI. Menl(h.
Pa.. Jan. 86.—a J. Tilden-a

log was baquenti.ed U> Hiss
er. of Kew Orleans. But the

Boor brut« i1
•plte of all
dTooped and

Mm to her ft

\Y1

McDBi-mott,
fngtnn, and

the efTorts of his mi«
grew thin. Change of

1. and Hiss SinunVr
Cher's farm to Otis coon

iltky Flnt and La-t.
an. Sa—Patrick aud
brothers, uere drunk

his anus. Both of the brothers hn
Patrick fron
and cliarlfs
lor Uie rrtfa

i the affect* o{ the am |
from drinking whisky ;
'. of his fronn bivthcr.

Acting upon ordera sent (
d i ' union, the drivers <

ayes refused to woi
Residents of Canal street :

I'ytliagoi-as hall
_r ber of cabu drive u
iept>»it fashionably dressed i

t iiimon for four or

Mj

mto tbe two ships at the
i the elevators refused to w.
A. H. Hart & Co., proprietors of the Kim

rial miJs in Kifty-seve«ill Htreet and Tenth
avenue, which employs ST
notice* yostord.j tbat they
hhut down their works in a few days. ! WQI r,,f l

suspens.on pha,,^;

.xt H .
tarr «C » • Batloaal JHrorae Baton*

»*,n*. np tb, taasu.1* work for the
I raan of iU i iWtfon a* [olkto*: Maim

baa •track her old, loose lam from the
at»tuU »ook and pot a radically oin>™rt
law la ita p!a.-e. rwluwnfr divovivs fully ona
halt. Ha* Huoipahiro ha* coUeoUd her «ta-
tistio and regulated the domicile of appli-
cant* for divorce. Vermont has muile avT-
eral chanfe* for tbe better, reduciug
divorcee mo half, and haa made still fur
legislation. JCamachosetts has providea _

eicrll,.|,t collection of stmLsttcs «Ad for-
Iden tbe adverti.'.iiig of divoroe*. In Cou-

noctlcut, Bhode Island, FntuujlvnaM and
Ohio tbe governors have urged reform. In
mott at Che states nnd the District of Co-
lumbia organized work has been begun.
New Jersey and Indiana now cotloct sta-
tistics of divorces, i'minsjlnmiji ha* a new
law; the Bar association of Ke Y k
others are urging it upon that st
f b i d th d v t i i of d

e rK
In c jubera . The matter haa

been laid beforetlie eiecutiva and legislative
department* of the general government, an "
action In regard to the collection of statist i
has nearly passed through the present con-

RURAL POPULATION OF THE WEST

ENGULFED IN THE WHIRLPOOL, j

EMILV BROWN'S MURDERERS.

tb* murder of * o m ,
Brown, and selling tha body to a med
college, was continued, yesterday. The prin-
cipal witness ITU Ross, who killed the
woman, and who was convicted last week of
murder in the first degree. ROSB '
Perry, who was janitor at tbe Man-land
university, had for three weeks br
the subject of murdering EmUy Brown every
time they met. The day of ths murder
Ferry filled Ron witb whisky and urged
him to do the killing. Witness then, with
perfect composure, gave tbe details of the
crim*, told bow be met Al Uawkini and
went to Emily Brown1* room, when Hoas
smashed the woman'* skull with a brick and
Hawkins stabbed her, put the body in a bag,

th M l d i i t nd de*
too t to y
livered It to Perry*1

, p y
Maryland university

P 1

> cargo of t

' byt Coal

. the fashionably

im]>atieiit when tlw-]>atieii
broug

only the official of the nrgaiumiiuii present.

aud Gowiuius canal, Bpowklyn, have notiflHi
the stovedorea that th<>y will handle no mure

aJ until the demands of the men at the
ipping points harp been cojnplied wish.
At South Amboy Mr. K.J. Bar wind, of Hhe
ei'wuid-'Whito Soft Coal company, held a

lonjc conference yesterday with his 150 coal
handlers, who struck on Sunday morning,

would not admit to him tbat they
. lersonal grievances. 'ihey s*ul

they went out at the command of The
Knights of Labor. It is understood that at

• iming of the coal trouble* Mr. Bar-
len pledgad him that they would not

go out if he would not Hell soft coal to those
who had been using liard coal. The men say

ipany broke the agreement. They
struck [jirtly on th.s accouot. The Berwind-

'HIA, Jan. 20.— The loss or
,u-iHi»'i- Aries, which stranded
north of Barnegat Inlet, 1"
•;:• f Hf.iMO, and is inrored by

listed of dry g<n>ls. She was one of tha
oldest vessels tunning between here and New
England ports. During tlsa war she iva:
the Confederate service, and did effec
work as a blockade runner. Nothing
rsceiveii by hsr owners, Henry Win so
Co., from her. it it nnid the vessel wae

xi>loded on the rnilrnad i

street railroad, breaking a
ron out of the car wheel aix ii

iy aitrl inside the car at tbe time,
e nna injured.

TOUKDO, Jan. 01—It is re[>orte.i that the
erdict of tde coroner's jury in tbe Republii

disaster will censure the Baltimore and Ohio
company, and.will declare that the etnn
jn tbe freight train were drunk, and
;he engineer on the passenger train •
loveseen the head Irght of the fi eight at a
distnnce of 3.000 feet.

last

Atheo htefa
aiiiiost all of the Atlantic steamship jioes

i-theu ipply
i this city y<___
refused to re*u.

coat.
E. Birwind said

day that ia cose ilie ma:
-k by to-day tlie company would send

down ne '̂ men to du the work. The Na-
tional line haa notified the Berwiud-IYhiM

at the 500 tons of coal which had
them for the Erin, which is to

sail on Saiuiday, uould not be taken out of
the barges Wause <heir men had refused to
handle it. The French line steamship, nhich
baa 1,300 tons moored alongsiJe, was in (he

predicament,
l L

, and the
lers vot*d unniiimouNly not to go to work
until the coal troubles were settled.

The Delaware and Hudson and Ihe Penn-
sylvania Coal companies in WwLawlwn,
and the Delaware, Lackawanua aud Woaieni

. in Jersey city, are working with
gi-"..|i lirmds at great iltsadvantage and con-
aiderubto oxpense, but they seem to be
steaJily gaining. Tile strikers hopa to get
the railroad brakemBl) «nd miners out, llipy
already have the help of tho union boatmen.

Coal in being removed to this city from
Jersey City in all sorts of vehicles and under

-s of preten"e0. At tbe Pennsylvania
railroad dock* and the Lehigh Valley coal
docks coal was moved without tha slightest
interference from ihe strikers.

The 'longshoremen employed at Woodruff's
Drooklyn went pu strike yesterday
as soon as they discovered that the
hey were hand!

Dominion Steamship com

J rod uinter, IVb. Nflfc ;
^c.: do April. »if. UA.
is *rc* Jiill »n-l lewsr, i

.lMse.
tntkleratelv active

lomr. SpM *alw or
J >'•> - do. atSSc:
. SIaiw«,Sfc; do.

connitiUKled bv Capt. Coleridge and
OWOM i>y C. \t. Creî i and others of thin
city. It la Intend there were Qtlwr disaste
along Ihe coasi.

6». LoL'is. J
pus will be ;---.,! tu con.TWl the atteu&noe
df WSttroek und Haight, lht>t'XiM-.b«r.ibbcrB,

" - the tnal of ExprwH "

C m oy MEXICO, Jan

U*". ocluoL yarterday

ting of UK Philadelphia
voring a repeal of ail in-
avoring a reduction and

diaconlmuance of wholeaaie and retail .*iquor
dealers* license* as applied to the drug trade,
should it be found impuetibte to bring about
a total abotltioa of the tax on alcohol.

Stayy s far Max wall.
&t. LOLIS, Jan. 2a—Tb« Chrouitie's Jetfer-

•on Citj, .M.i., special (ays: The supreme
court has grunted a atmj of execution in the
case?, of MaMv.il aud the Chinese high bind-
ers until it astembli *-
on the Slit inst.

••—j i "~~" ^ — • ^ fc-i— »•—- f • •

portatton of PinkBrton polk
and forbids Unir acting a* ol

Jle, K. J., ran short of c
Saturday tbey laid off
No c-oal has been receiv.

9 the Old
lark.

Bocki I of the
ivert probably fatal injuries

the three others were severely -
parriage was wret-kiil. and Iti_ .
uta spilled in the road, but not other-

wise hurt.

Dani

ft—In the trial of Louis

•-1.(1.̂ 1:1
been a brave soMier anil ha, i bt-

nt Ball** bluff while *rying to
Baker's bujy tronj the «iemy
j not competed when tbe court

adjourned.

, Jan. SB.—The e think

ribu

iU be npplied to
or's public bequests

d ng the heir

.'Uhout actunl observaboa one can hardly
realise tbo amount of grain gambling done in
the country. Every Tillage and city in tha
north m-st I ins a grain office—wmetimea

' loin-—that recvi VES dispaU'bea while
_ board is in session. The*. dis[ialchei

coat front flOtnKOpar month. Voder tha
roll's of tho board and telegraph company
the firm m o t not communicate tbe markets

r one. In fact, the speculators of a
LII "chip In" to pay for them, and they

all know "just bow she is gome."
intrfhii-o you who hare not been

Initiated into the office of one of these firms
. 10:30 a. m. It looks as though tbe major-
ity of the w^ell-to-do fanners of tho surround-
ing country were patrons of that grain firm.
The cither dealeru have dropped in a moment

seat a clerk- Tbe men about town who
TB money to invest are well represented.
Du win wonder what is going on: but no-

tice the yellow message sheet tbat panes
from hand to band and listen to U.e asides.
You will hear more about the certainty of
wheats going up than you supposed an « -
porter knew about it. Don't get Beared and
lay in six months' supply of floor, for ft
probably wfll bo cheaper. The country spec-
ulator is wast always a boll, and the way '
get bis horns in is to put prices down,

rr tooxs BO INHOCXHT.

This description applies to every town of
e.OUJ inhabitant* throughout the west. Jn
- larger cities there is a branch office, of

m commission firm or bucket shop where
tbey handle more money than nine oat of
of t h -. togttunato busii.M. firms. I> It gi
bltngi Yes, in its wont form, because It
looks so innocent to the new beginner. Noth-
ing is bought or sold nor ia there any pre-
tense of buying or selling between the trans-
actors. They simply bet on tiie future price
>f the com or wheat which they nominally
iuy or sell. The old and most always
'busted" speculator explains to bis victim
low by the. system of margins he can control
thousands of bushels of grain with a few hun-
dred dollars. Then ha offers to take him Into

It is a sure thing, and the profits, as
•ough hia magnifying imagination,
nense. Thp gudgeon takes the bait

and puts up tho money. As be dent know
:h about tlie business, hL* ""partner1' does
trailing. In most cases his money is all

that go™ int- tlie deal, and if they win he
?ver knows it.

Meantime hi" has been studying the mettiodl
of grain £ns:il.liP-£. This suf.Tppsful invest-
ment upon bis "judgment"' makes him tbe
nnarUst man in town in his own esttni "

JF^. A. OAYMiD,

LUMBER,

Masons1 Materials

Zoal and Fertilizers.

reoM tor the Soluble PACDIC OCAMOl

OFFICE, MADISON AVENUE.

VAED. SOUTH BBOOKD STREET.

3ICHABD DAT,

(BuoceMor to Fraok JJay.)

Livery Stable,
NO B TH ATBNCB, Opp Depot.

f OSBPH T. VAIL,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

3 W. WAKKFIKLD,

ENGINEER
JD PRACTICAL STE IM

1 like a not

portraits
it i

: — ; : .

HOTKLAMI, Me., Jan. 26-—The 18B too
schooner Lottie Wells, of Calais, from Kew

wi_Tit ashtire on tha Mouth side of Mn6quit<:
Island, near Martinsville. The crew
washed ashure by the surf and saved. The
•easel and curgo are a total loss.

ItHllulliiE tor Senatur.
CHAKLKBTON, W. Va.. Jan. 36.—FoUowing

is result of ballot in West Virginia legisla-
ture for the senatorshiij; Cumden. Dem., 40;
GoJT, Rep., IL NecBssary to choica, 44
Ten or twelve prominent Democrats aud
Republicans received vgtes ranging from

CONDENSED NEWS.

Oliv

week

hip of i

11 v •

J. Booth has risaigned the rector-

B in T t i

g as f
lows: Mosey, 40; Roagna, 3ti; Ireland, 31;

A Boy-a Tarrlbl. Oeatb.
Frrr8FIBiJ>. Mass., Jan. 26.—TTiliitun

Daley, aged 15, employed at the ore bed in
West StoL-kbridge, was caught in the shaft-
ing last evening. His bead was knocked
against a rafter and crushed to pulp.

BoSTOit, Jan. 2ft—Hon. E. W. Kinsley,
who is at pn-i'iit state railroad couimiwioner,
tt ia said, baa ueen advised that h . will be

) ot the interstate commerce
if b» will accept.

hare to-day. Tbe n
i i i H

r city goversmoat occurred

:©d by Gen. TvilLam Sooy Smith
i r a i n between Uuffaiy and N i a g a r a

Iu his letter of res ignat ion Mr.

l says: "Although I consider that I
fully estsblisl.eil my lunocenue with re-

gard to tbe recent charge made against me,
I at the si
the parish may h

sefulnt

Pilot Viueer, of the pilotboat which ^̂ aa
wrecked off Barnegat on Monday, ho^ ar-
rived at hia home hi Brooklyn. Ho savs that
Bold i n, one of the men reported drowiwd.
escaped and is at life saving station So. l i

Eighty-five girls employed on the "Jin-
nies" in the Elizabeth (N. J.) Cordage works
have struck against a reduction from four-
teen to twelve cents a hundred for yarn.
Their acti
oat of *
tennined.

The North German Gazette (Prince
znarck's organ) states that it is. able to
firm the recuut pacific declarations of tbe
French premier. M. Goblet „

Professor Edward Cojipee Mitchell, of the
University of Fe&nHyZvania, the distinguished
lawyer, died at Phils, lelphia, of pneumonia.
He was 51 years old and a native of ba van.
uah. Oa.

f er gets
relate a few typic-al uistanoea. Their

recognized in alraosE every
n;i-( ii, Tin' F îid. . \ Mi.m who o*̂ 'ncd one
the best f.-u-̂ is in Illinuis Ima lost over

• IW.i.H.i witlim the l:\~i tisuv-T yeara, Yi
that he can get it oil back, and i
he can only raise the money to in
i the hallucination of this game fret
er quit <vitb a. dollar. Nor do theyf"""

Joaquiu Miller, learn a lesson from their
perivneo with the boards.

•ity of 4,000 inhabitnntM ani»
rritory more than (flOO.OOC

in io nara lieen lost in grain specula-
the last twenty-five years. Only onf
Lmi in this t'itjr tbat has not failed in
ne. Still the men who lost a large

pajrtion of tbLs liavo faith in their "judg-

.'11-known stock shipper of loiva
ee fortunes in th© provision pit; ne
he kni-iv pork was too cheap at $13

per barrel tub spring, to bta sorrow. Most all

drawn into this maelstrom. To
itractcd in dealin™ in optioi
cssunderaiiotheriuan'snan

has ivased to U» eien spoken of in tlie grain
trade. It is looked ujjeni na sometbi"S to be
expect-nl. Thf country alivays loses. Whyl
Every roiiTilry dealiT is a firm f "'
hl̂ h'-v prii-rs for oil produce- If h
thi-g it is only for a 'fccalp," and
to invest his last dollar on the long side when
the market goes a triflp lower. He is always
trying to get iu on tho bottom, but is loath to
sell at tiie top. No one know? bis methods
better thrill Uie manipulators of the markets.
When the pricu (if anything on the list is
low as the slate of trade ws mints, they put __
trum tliivo t<> Bve tent-i knrer, and fruezo the

Tho ehroaio f iiiling of
to spread Iheuistlves ov«
carry. They have so much confidence in
then- judgment that tbey either buy
a large loC, and only margin it ono <

Every "I jg I in! ;> " i:; lii- iiijirkct HL
cago with out-j<lt- simulators, liuslied with
snci'trs. They look upon the board of tradb
buiMing as a mansion prepared especially feu
their reception. Within t wo weeks nine out

igiug around die bucket shops,
a month they borrow money "

£et home. Iridivi dually, they are not
.amblike as to d&erve pity. An old commis-
sion mail, who, nillial, is qui'c a philosopher
tells me that it surpiises him to sec how mncl
apparently pri1*'" >i'iin^ HUTI kimu- abnuf. the
muUiocLs of sptt'ulat Ion. Thev are thoiwhly
posted in -put.'." "euHs* mill straddles," and
n«wd nours;i!i<i t« iiivt-st tl-.n- rnr.:1...v. That
these youn- r- w m niaki- ilr.faul'n :v is no
wander.—Pet in (His.) Cor. New York Si

•ESTE", .Mass., Jan. 26.— Thei
the i>a.̂ a f̂ by the .-..-iiitce of the Blmunds ro-

of representative fishiug owuera anil
•n 'gathered together hei-e as yester-
ruiug at tbo Mfi-chauts' excuange
he «,raets in the ueighlmrhood of the
house and tire postofficd. The ac-
n the Boston dailies of the postage of

the bill m ruad aloud and were received
.us cheers. The measure was
iBiidad on all sides. Tiie otiin-
ally raprtwl that while we do

not desire to be unfriendly with Canada, our
..."tild have cboir commercial

rights and treaty privileges.

re than they can

been appointed M ons of the receiver* of On
8chcylk.ll Karigatton c o n p w , in place oi
William M. TiigttmaD, who ha« declined t i t
appointment recently tandand Urn,

CAKBIAOBS TO MEET ALL TRAINS .

Family Biding a Specialty.

9 Oppogite^Railroad Station.

DEALER IN

Blue Stone Flagging.

Speclnl attontion jrlven to the beating of pufe.
c lisiilrluiKji ,i ill [.Mi .ire ilweliinus tiy low p M
.in.' ]̂i.LIr?, -\w'riT lor the DunninsTand Sicss>
tirSeii t'eedtnx l;-.."i-. .-, ;. ; for lUustoataS
ntilogiw. Kpiwiriu*; promptly done. flstf>

OFFICE

8o Somerset Street.
My Beference my work.

| OBN JOHNSON,

Best Quality Coal.

Tard and Office, 8ODTH AVENUE.

Orders by Hall Promptly Attended to.

P- O. BOX 1167.

PO TH» PUBLIC!

We wish to inform our customers and ti
public generally that we bave on baud tbe

BEST QDAUTr OF

LEHIGH COAL, J
Fresh from the Mines.
t is under cover and well protected from (to
weather. We are also prepared to deUnrJB
well tfcrv^ued and iu KIJO<I cnier tirocnptjj. W#
are also prepared to luratoh aD kiml, of S—-
oDed Lumber and Masons1 Materials at Short
.'ijtiue.

A. D. Cook and Bro.

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
a NORTH AVBHOTJ, PLAINFIBUlt

r±OOD QUALITT

B R I C K

HAPLE AVENUE, NOBTH
P. O. Box 330.

Kn.pl re Order of M u t u l Aid.
STRACCSE. Jan. X.—Tha Grand I>idge of

tbe Empire Order of Mutual Aid is holding
its ninth ninmal session in this city. About
200 lielegates are present, with Grand Presi-
dent i bui-!-, A. Gould, of Buffalo, in the
chair. The grand lodge officers' reports show
t ie order W be in a flooriahiiig condition.
During the past fiscal year *13O,M»8 have
b«en paid iu death daunt, tearing a balance
ttm^MOM

AM Old OBeader in Tronbie.
BUFFAUI. Jan. 26.—A young man giving

the name of Hubert Donnelly, but whoa*
right name is believed to be William F
X*Mj, wax jailed here yesterday for robbery.

Isaac Scribnet,

T AING'S HUT EL,

J. B. Miller & Bro.,
PKOPHIHTOBB-

Front street opposite TMiadison ATC-* Plsd&SSBw

A FIK=T-CLASS FAULT

PemMuemt Boarders Taken at

TOOK'? FRf IT STORE.

a w w. raoNT STRKHT.

Fruits of all kinds.
QCABETTBS, TOBACCO. H«-

•TOOIrl be **ctad president and llugha* Bovon.or next year The ballot nwnltid in Bate receiving §1 votee: Hugh*-. 4V the Rod Janite P. Porter, amiatant »w rrtorv of nit*, 1, and Cot A. ft Colyar *dl*or of Tb* ■aabviU* Union, 1. Bats'* vote in the ornate wa»2l. end In thabouse «•. Huglm grtiing fl In the senate ai»d "4 lu the boa-e. Air. Martin, ladrpadml Democrat. »<-t«l for Coirar. and Mr. Trimble. ftepubUcan. for Porter Rate l* a pronounced “revenue only- Item, eerttt, with all tba free trade temleurire that me involved in the term. Ha lias always ttmtmm party man. A. a pollticaJ lender be bar Wig;n*t«*l no politic, bat ha* l-wn bund with the majority of bis party when the tro— of tba majority warned clearly MtataJ- At a time when leader* ■are in demand, and when, in tli* factional •rouble- of tba party, tba ultimate ra- ■alt of contention was a matter of doubt. Rata wpaulent. Hk service for tba party baa brvu mainly InoflK*. With great per- tonal pofiularltj be found friends eager 
When • 

asozxerov, Jan. M—While tea pr-wi- bas not yat received the Interstate >o» a btU from the bouse, he ha* received a lance numbor of application front all sort* I lion* of men who d<*rire * it salaries of » tba way tba ia president is lilr-ly to mad under before the blinard ia Tba candidacy of Senator Conger, ned a day or two ago, lias teen supported by tba action of th* can aannbly. That body, harms to re-elect Mr. Conger to the senate, appears ta be trying to make amends tor its cavalier treatment of him iu emuma by lud«»ndng him for a place that ia much mors lucrative ■alary than the office of senator. When congrea has adjourned the |<rt*ktent will find several good man "out of a job." Several of them have lean spoken of as qualified, and more than ooe la said to U> willing tc serve. Col Morrkou ia one. Than Mr. Tucker 1* also spoken of and Mr. Will s, of Kentucky Civil Service Commltetcner Oberly I* being strongly urged by his (riends for appointment as one of the '■onimlasionera. Mr. Obeviy la aware of wbat his friends doing, and it ia tiurWatond that he haa object k Ha haa 
relating meat, and hi* experience as ona of the rail- road conuniowouerx of Illinois ga\ wldu practical knowledge of such Will fall to the lot of the national 

the work which brought abort the interstate 

urged 
e bill, and it is believed that s Democrat ia to have a place > r couuiusrion. Mr. Oterly will have the readjutrmasit Indorsement of Mr. Cullout. nf the deb* in strong term-, rfeclar- It la believed that the appointment, will be tag upon one oorastou that uni*1 - holders of ^ apportioned aa to gtvo a representation on Ibniuwer bonds accepted the f ,'Ure« offered the coramUion from the east, the west, the Si they could “let their blank bonds rot* j south, the northwest, and tU* Pacific coast. remark has become history The debt j Some of the Pacific cast people, who reganl was settled at tents, with * per cent. In- . g M axtwne-ly doubtful whether the j.teid 

the dispute Itself. Tba article further hope that a disclaimer of ay m jail, y Ingalls' views wiU soon be beard from Wash- igUm. Tba Daily Itew, ttonks that the situation ia not aevtoua American acnator*. It re- marks, are not above playing to tba gal- kry 
merely In form and as n |.i.loUet*» amicable negotia- vdard probate against 

ecope of diplomacy. 
WGLYNN’S FOLLOWERS. 

gather Donnelly apparently Ho* 1 
Nxw Tout. Jan. »—Th# new lock* which Father Doomlljr put upon Hi Htcpheu' Church were broken yesterday It is sup- pw»d that this wan done by the r .men who bare t.—n bo active in making tl ' pleasant f.w Father McOlynn* i The usual dtwTgaukt-iien was wvtnesaed In lh" church nr»kw. It Is rumored that Father Donnelly will be asm back to Rt Mjoliart'i parh.li, a> It la ap- parent that tie lias not the tact to deal with the people of St Stephen *. Al a ium» meeting of the letter carries, of this city revolutions were adopted that Dr. M-Glynti, their friend in times poet, will always teceiv* tlielr hearty support. M<<llyun was active iu supporting the eight hour bill In U** Inlcix-i of the cai-iiors Tliere Mill be a workingmen'* uaa tog to-night at which llenry G<-orge and prominent labor lriuU-r* are expected to speak 

A Bol<l Safe Robbery. Richmond, Tex.. Jan ISA —Three masked Dan overpowered tho wa teaman at th.* Gulf, Colorado and Rente Fadtpnt i 

. Jan. 26.—This ia the situation alongshore as reported by tba picket, of tba Otean Amuctation of Longaboremea. $ nights 
af roaj wsa pwt aboard any unships hi Saw York. Brook- 

E£,«* b£jc in Brooklyn, at Prentice's storm and alae- wbera. Tba elevator u*eu rafum to load grata into ships that take Uld Dntolnioa freight. Wo lighter* are at work on tba river front The transatlantic etewraore cannot aaO ou time If this continue*, and thaX'nRad Rtatoa mail will be delayed" The stromal Ip cvtuiauim are looking abtKit thorn for new men. Tba Wileou line haa ad- vertised for a large number, offering high wages Mr. Louis da Bebtan, of the French line, notified the committee that called open him that h» had no freight from tba Old Do- minion line, and that the 2.800 bales of cotton were from the Ocean and Morgan steam- ships The 'kugshoreman waul to work. Wo ooel. however. was got aboard BourgogM. The Brooklyn police authorities were oaH- fled that the strike haa extended to the 'long- ■borrmen employed on the Commercial aod Cliubm wharves, and sleo at David Dowh •tores The strike wea ceumd because grain 'elevators had teen sent to PrrotkeV itotea, 

Oatlesaud regulated the domicile of appli- cant# for divorta. Vermoat has made Sev- arwl changes for the batter, radnring bar divorcee one half, and has made still further isgltettioa. Ma—chu-Kt. bmm provided aa excellent collecCtoa of stathtira aad bidden the advertising of divorces In Cou- necDcut, Rhode Island, Prtmsylvimla aad Ohio the governor* have urged reform. In moat of the states and the District of Co- lumbia organized work baa been begun. Wew Jersey and Indiana now collect sU Lilies of divorcee JVnnsylvanla haa a ne law; the Bar ateociation of Hew York aa other, are urging it upon that state IUinm for bills tba advertising of divorvee, and Chicago haa prohibited the hroring of divorce cams la chambers The matter baa been lakl before ihe executive and legislative departmeoTa of the general government, action In regard to the collection of «tetotics haa nearly panted through the prmant 
EMILY BROWN'S MURDERERS. 

vjr oa Trial for lullfBlIag 
Baltivoke, Jan. *8.—The trial of Barker Anderson Ferry, accused of having Instigated the muniar of the white waraan, £mUy Brown, and sailing the body team* college, was continued yesterday. The prin- cipal witneea was Koa, who killed the woman, and who was convicted last week of murder In the flrtt degree Rom »wore that Ferry, who -u Janitor at the MaTvlend university, had for three weeks broached the subject of murdering Emily Brown every Uxne they met. The day of the munler Perry Ailed Rtaa with whisky aod urged him to doth# killing Wltnro* then, with perfect composure, gave the details of the 

smashed the woman's skull with a brick and I Hawkins stabbed her. put the body In took It to the Maryland university aod <W I livrred It to PerryT 
A Valwahle C«*o Lost. FBlLADfi-rtKA. J»n The kas on the cargo of the steamer Arina, which stranikvl on the -hoeI* north of Bemegat Inlet, If. J., er ?IOU.OOO, and Is insured by os The cargo largely 

I New 

bleb share the boycott on the Old Dominion Htmwabip company. Tba proprietors of all the stores to which the strike has extended have asked far polios protection, and gangs of Italians are to be brought from N< York to the docks A large police force on duty cat the Boulb Brooklyn river front fcxlay The 'longshoremen have offe violence to the green hands so far. Grain elevators were towed around docks of the Old Dominion line, foot of Beach street. It was inteuded to load grain into the two shi pa at tba wharf. The man on the elevator* refuted to work. A. H Hart dr Co . proprietors of tba Elm Flax mills in Fifty-seventh street and Tenth avenue, which employs a*o men. poaied aoticv* yesterday that they Would |>robaUly •hut down their work* in a few days. _ M<**rs Halt & Co. say that Urn. *u.*po-uoo _ * «.«cmuol of Ui. ^ , IconbMdor SU Aeon, ■!«. oul U >U (.•»' ; old-t rm^„ „„„ta|5 !«.«.„ Ur. .. Hoinl.—r. Mm. tUJrl.-r. ot cf for n»„nt U.. -nr .U U~r R an;~ rrfunM to work u.„ Confndwun »ul JM MTKU-n fwndrnuol Cnnnl mtU nWcLWr- wort „ „ bluknds runner. XoUiinc -u boo.1 or T.hngorM UJI U,. . ^j,,l b h„r „.„r^ U«nrr * great muntwr or cabs drive up to tl*e Imll and hor «, lb_ 
for four or live cate to atop j •— — .'clock in the evening, it Attempt to Wreck a Street Cmr. was said lost night that the fashionably Ba* Ffttxciam, Jen. 28. — A dynar di-onw*! nH-ii coal operuu r* In the cartrklge »m expl^led on the railroad track cigar -tores thereabouts th" at lend ante say betw-vei the enr and the dummy of a trn that they appeur very much cx< iUsd. They on tite Grory street railroad, breaking ask after th- leading men lit liMtHrt AwnU-ly I piece of iron out of the car w heel six lock «0, and -is Impatient when they have not j in length. A uumlwr of jsueeugera *»«ne mn quickly broughl into their |*ccarnna j the dummy and Irwlde th# car al the time, K-ir co«»su.tation* were bald secretly, with twit no one was injured. ly the official of the organization prreonL   _—   The <*wl *boveler« at the U'alUbout basm Wi.at th* T„jict and tiowaiiuB canal. Brooklrn. have notified 1 Tolxdo. Jon. >1 — It is re ported that the the -tcralores that they will hau-l.e no more | Vrdicl co,°,M"> J«T 1,1 »>'• Bejiubllc >«al uuLl the demands of tho men at the  - — - stepping points bar# boro compiled with. At South Amboy Mr. K.J. Berwind. of the ertviiid-Whlto Soft Coal company, held a loog -onfeience yesterday with his 180 coal hand term, who struck oo Sunday monmig. Tbe men would not admit to him that they hod any perwunal grievance -bey aaki •hey wi Kuigbte of I^bor It ts umlerstood that at the teginnlug of the coal troubles Mr. Bar- wind's men pledged him that tliey wouU not it if be would not ■ell soft coal to those boil been uung bard cal. Tbe uivn say the t umpany broke the agreement. They •truck jertly on tb.s account. The lierwukl l' bile (->in;«any Is the ioini«n>' ufstn which almost all of tbe Atlantic steaimhip Hum in New York rely f«>r their -upply of coal. John H Bt wmd *a:d In this city yester- day tluit in case the men refused to rmuma work by to-day Hie company would send down men to iln tb. »<rt. Th» tionai line lias notified the Ileiwiltd-White compmty that the 5.10 tons of coal which bad been -ent tbrin for Um Erin, which Is to sail on Bat ur.lay, could not be takeu out of til* large*, l■•caum«boir meu lad refuanl to ham He it. The French line ateamslnp, w fajeh has l.ikw tou moored alongside, was in ike same predicament. The coal handlers held an excited »■-tMng ut Concert bail in boutb Amboy last night to discuss the siiuatiou, aud tba soft ona I hand- ler, voted unanimouiJy not to go to work coal troub.ru were settled. The Delaware and Hudson and I be 1’euu- ■ylvanla Coal com pome, in Weot>awken. and tbe Delaware, Lackawanna and Wmiaru company in Jerwy city, are work tug with gr*vn hnitda at great divadvantoga and con- siderable Mt|«w«, but they seem to be The st. ikars hope to get tl- railroad Iw^k-m-n and minei, out. ll»-*y already have Um help of tho Un.ou boatmen. Coal is being removed to this city from 

tbe freight train were drunk, and that the engineer on the passenger train could have seen the head Ugbt of the f.eight distance of S.tXX) f**<*t. 
A Werlona Coaatlat Accident. Boktov. Jan. 84-A ded with four pc alsiarl •vdlhlad with a carriage In Sl» 

* and the three other* w*i Tin* carriage was wreoke*L and its I oupaiits spilled ui tbe road. Cut not wise hurt. ~  
MUral’e Oood War Keened. New York, Jan. 2ft—In tbe trial of Louie Divral for shooting Surveyor Dcattic Geu 

been a ticare soldier and had been wounded in tho I—ad at Ball'* bluff wh .. Tying to rescue Gen. Baker , body fi-out tbe ci—my. Tbe trial was not corop'.etei when the court 

that from the comblnwl mtare of IN Governor Coburn and his brother Philander, •4.O0O.0U0. at least, will be realised, of which gl.UU0.4Mi will be applied to the |a,m. tho govcrnot*« public bequest* and Uw anew distributed among tbe belrs. 
Vassal aad (tergo last. RocKnann. M* . Jan. ‘.MM—Th* lfl a'hooi.er lattie Welle, of Calais, from New York for Calais. «itb ®.000 bu.hr!. of - wviit nek OF- ou tba south tide of Mo* Island, near Martin*villa The crew washed ashore by the surf and saved, vmeol and cargo are a total lorn. 

W about actual otawsi . mUse the amount of grai _ tbe country. Every village and city la tba * ha* a grain offire-rroeUma# f.Hii—Chat iwrim diapak-bca wfaOa tbe big board is in *—inn Tbme tbspatohee from $10 to S2D per month. Under the nth, of the board and telegraph company tbefinnmuat not enramunirate tbemaikete Co anyone. In fact, t.» ipeculatora of a pay for them, and they ■H ie k Let me introduce you • 
at 10:10 a iu. It looks aa though tbe major- ity of the wall-to-do farmer* of the oarrouml* ing country were patrons of that grain Arm. The other drokm have dropped in a moment at a clerk. Tbe am about town who have money to Invest are well represented. You win wonder what is going on; but no- the yellow m—rogw d—*4 that peaaae from hand to band aad listen to Ua astdm. You will bear more about the certainty of 
lay in six months’ supply of flour, probably win bo cheaper. Tba country spec- ulator is meat always a bull, and tba way to get his home in la to put prices down. 

looks so innocent to tba new beginner. Noth- ing ia bought or sold nor ia there any pro- | of buying or sailing between tbs actors They "Imply bet oa tbe futare price of tbe com or wheat which they nominally bay or salL The old and most always “busted" speculator explains to his victim how by tbe system of margins he can control thousands of bushels of grain with a few bun- drtddoUxr. Then he offer, to take him into deal. It b s sure thing, and the profit*, aa mpn through lib magnifying imagination, imnvis*-. Tho gudzeon tak.-» the bait and puts up the money. As bo don't know muck about the bumiKoa. to- “partner" does M trading. Iu uvt gor* int- the deal, and if they »*n ha *vrr knows it. ileantUue be has Imh studying the methods of gcuiu gamUUng. TUb» vuc*w*aful luv«h u|«.u to* “Jodgmauf makm btm tbs ■nartiwt man in town in his 

C'HAR! f»ToN . Jau 'At-Following ballot in West Virginia lrgla'«- amatoriihip: Camden. Dam., moru of vahictos aad under     
““..“"l A; ^ ! 0««- “•►. 11.' -N„>U»ry to choir*. 48. rmlrrt.il dock. >od tb. Lohlgh V «Il.y cool Tcu or tw.lv. prouim.ut UauucrWo uid dock, cl WM .o rrwl wttlu.,. th. .I.jluci B^ohUcn. mltd rou. ruigmg troto interference from the striker. The ,k>iig*horeuMU employed et Woodruff's storva In Brooklyn went pn strike \«-»teniay 

that it is not like a ra the measles—h< never gets over it. typh-n! lirstaniro. Their portrait* will be recognized in altncet every hamlet in tbe land. A man who owned of Uu bc*t f.onn* in II lino ia lum loal i 1100,000 within the last fifti-m years. Yet ha know, that ho can get it (Ui back, aud more tou. if bo can tally raise tbe amuey to iu.mt. Such m the bzllu.-ination of this game t>ot quit with a dollar. Nor do they. 1 Joaquin Miller, burn a leesrat from their pericnco with tlic boanlA In ooo wt—cti*rn city of 4.000 InbabKante i surrounding l.fritory uiore than flSOO.OOP ia known to La»o lawn !•»*. In grain "iwcula tkm in the loot twenty-five yeora. Only o« grain firm in this city that bn* not faded ir thit time. Still the men who las* a large portion of this base failh in tbetr “Judg- 

•r-uncs iii the provaiaa pit; never- thcl-cs Iw knew pork wan too cbmp a? $13 l«r Inrn I till* H>ring. to bb sorrow. Mott all of thv «*.m,tr>-grain mervbnnts fail bccauro they uro drawn into this maelstrom. To bo owin.; debts rontnu-rrd in ilrolinR in njilmn*. anil <i< -in* busmcwi under another man's has <\vw*l to te c\cn sjx>ken of In tlio grain trade. It i« h»>ke.I «ij..u #■ aouM-tbing uptet**!. Tlw luuntry always loww. IVliyl Every country dcaltn* i* a firm believer in higher prkva for all produce. If he sells at thi- z *t i-* only tor a -w-afp," ami be intends to invest hi* last dollar on tbe long si.le w hm tbe market graw a trifle lower. He i* alwa trying to grt in ou the tw*u«n. but t* loMb Vo eell nt tbe top. No one know, his methods belter than the manipulators of the market When tbe iiiics -X anything un tbe Ifat b i low OS file state Of tra<l<- wsrranU, tla-y l«ut from thne v. Jlw cent* lower, ami froeac U countrymen out. The chroni-- failing of moat •peeulatorn is to spread ibexnvjtvvs over more than they can carry. Tbry hav# on much confldeucu in their judgnwnt that tto y vlllwr buy ur eell • large lot, and only margin it one or two cents. A Pb^lit fia. tuat i->n -wipe* them out.' Evciy -llg bu!it*“ in th.- market fill* Ch» engo with uutoak' spo.ulatoi*. flushed Willi •BreML They look upon the board of trade laiil iing as a mansion prepared <a]«cially lot tbeir reception. Within two week* nine out hanging around the bucket shop*, of a mouth they borrow money to get linnw Inilivj. lually, they 
it surpi a|(|«rent!y *.■!*'-n young men know about tba metiiml* of »]x* u.’at ,ou. They ara thorough^f 

LUMBER. 

Masons Materials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 

iwu *r Ik. IMk fiCtnc ouua 
OmCK. HAI)HOX ATKSUH 

t*sd. south shoord mm. 
J^ICHABD DAT. 

(8-ooretor to Frank DayJ 
Livery Stable, 

MOUTH AYMHDB. Opp DapoC FlalataM. 
CABB1AGR8 TO If KMT ALL TEADM . 

Family Biding a Specialty. 
JOSEPH T. TAIL. 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insurance. 
LOANS NBOOTIATBD. 

Dffioe Opp^^i^Stetiom lU-tero. 
DBAI.KR DC 

Blue Stone Flagging. P. o. box aa 
g W. WAKEFIELD. 

ENGINEER 
AND PRACTICAL STEAM FITTER. 

j^tsssttxssxssssts^ 

OFFICE 
So Somerset Street. 

J 0HIC JOHNSON. 

Best Quality Coal. 

Yard and Office, 80CTTI AVENUE. 

P. O. BOX 1407. 
JO THE public: 

BBffl QDAJJTT OF 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Fresh from the Mines. 
It M under rovur and weU protected from weather. Wo are aieo prepared to iMlvarffi well acreetiad aad in good order i.nacpuy. WR are alw pn-iared to furnlah all lin-li of tew sor^dLumber and Maaonr Materials at Short 
A. D. Cook and Bro. 

by Henry Higgins »oa yesterday morning. Tba were found in the ■ uuin. Lo>l Sjilurday be r»vm>l $•-•! pension money and as be had h»« pow»es»on ) «1enl«r of foul play. Twuarre-4* havo been nia.lej 

morning a* soon as they discovered that th* freight they ware handling ton tbe Old DomuiKdi Steamship company'• mark. The oil work* of lumber) & Ayer, at Centerville, N J ran abort of . o-l lost week and on Saturday tbey lakl off 140 of tbeir hand*. No coal baa town recirrd «i.,ce. and yeaterday they w.re forced to shut down altogether.  

«»r»f Fhil^dbij'Uia. Jan. »-A rr-olution was - adujited at tba rmwUng of tbe Philadalphia wboutwi 4. Graham however, from Ber- I>ug Kac-honge. favoring a repeal of oU in- n.iaU, bod ju*t arrived on tba ca-t. ou.1 tevn.il toe. also favoring a reduction and » Sb**1 ^h.Kds and . dmxNitinuance of wboteaaia aad retail fiquur bad a crew of six j ftmleiV boaua as applied to tbe drug trade, should it be feund impoaibl# to U mg about w. 

Masey Lew*.teg la Texas. •aiXUTOK. Jau. 3d -A private dlspatoh \u*tm. Texas, received bare to-night, the flirt ballot in Ikimorratic caucus »ator among iMiiiug i-andiilatet aa fol- Maxey. 4*1; K-agan. 3ti; Ireland, 81; 
A tin,1* Terrible Oealh. PmuitlJ. Mam, Jau 3«—Wtlllaiu Daisy, agal 13, emptoyod at tba ora bed in StiK kbridg*. wai caught in tba shaft- 

Bt Ism-ia, Jan. «-The Chrou.c-U'a Jvffer- •oo City, lia, *prciai any: The suprroM aud a • lay of execution In the of Maxw-11 and the Cbiuew high bind- coutedman appeal 
Ftakavten'a Area, Barrte Oat. Lotrarro. Mich.. Jan. 9ft -The hum* to- Mr. Ogj,' b.ll preventing tbe tn>- rtres le Thirty-Fear Tear*. Covcoro. N. IL, Joa. HA—Tba mougora tion of the new rt*y goveranmut ore urfed hero today. Tbe mayor. Boo. Jobs K Kob- 

»W: M r. ». Vreh. 

CONDENSED NEWS. 
Oliver J. Booth baa resigned the rector- ship of tho Church of the Ascension of Buffalo. He is th- clergyman who was re- cently attacked bv Gen Wllltaffi BooyBralth on a train letswn Buffalo and Niagara Falla In bis Wter of resignation Mr. Booth *ay-: "Although 1 consider that I have fully •otabllii.eil mj lunoc-nce with re- ran! to the recent charge made against me, I at tbe *auv time fvei that my usefulness in the I«r)«b may b® impaired.’' Pilot Ylneer. of the pilotloat which was wrecked off Barn-gat on Monday, ho* ar- rived at to* home to Brooklyn. He xavs that JUddm, one of tbe mmi reported drovuad, aacaprd and is at life saving station No. IX Eighty-five girls employed ou tba *‘jto- nlra” in th* Elizabeth (N. J ) Cordage work* havo struck against a reduction from four- toeu to twelve cauta a hundred for yarn. 

The North German Gasette (Prince Bis- marck's organ) states that it . able to con- firm the re-cut pacific derlaratioaa of the Freocb premier. M. Goblet. , Profrmmr Kdwenl Con« Mitchell, of tbe University of Pennsylvania, the distinguished 

■*s* fellows make .lefaulUT-- 

J^EW STORE. 

Barkale-w & Dunn, 

• Fine Groceries, 
D NORTH AVENUE. PLAINFTELD. 

Pork A Tuf>rd aad Acker, Month A C 
QOOD QCAUTT 

BRICK. no urging t. ^ younx u'L ...  wander.—f VLiu illh.) Cor. New Yotk Sun. Cloaceater Flahermea Rejoicing. OuiU. KHTXR, jlan, Jan. «-There great rejoicing here among all <U*- a orar the powogw by the >enite of tbe E-Lnund* re- taliation toll. Never before «•#> there such a crowd nf representative fishing owner, and fishermen goth-red together here aa yester- day moriuug nt th* Merchants' exchange tbe iu the naigbhorbood of tbe cU'toui liuuw and tlie pmt-ifikv. The ac- count* In the Bo*tou dnilio, of tho isuaage of the bill wric read aloud aud were received with Tuctramu* ebrara Tbe nieoMire wo* warmly commended on all .idea Tl* opin- ion was generally exprew*! that while we do not desire to be unfriendly with Canada, our fishermen *l»iald have their roflK'iiereial right* and treaty privileges 
Kn.plr* Or#,, *r MetUol Sid. Sraarrar. Jan. JA—Tba Grand Lndge of tbe tmp.re Order of Mutual Aid Is hotting ita ninth aifituoi sewdon in this city. About MU Jelegatee are i>reovot, with Grand Presi- dent Charles A. O, hi Id. of Buffalo, In the eba r. Tl*. grand lodge officer,' reports ibow the order to be in a flooradung condition. During tike port fiscal year fiau.OM hare been pool in death claims, learrng a balance of $*“>,4i«i.'rt. 

i3y°5e5ow3^«i me f patronogr w 
r Tij.^iV"*tlh*l

? "uh V*1 uie ° 

Isaac Sc Abner, 
■APUt iTETOB. SOUTH PUBHOX 

p. o. Box m. 
■ AINO'B HOTEL, 
J. B. Miller & Bro., 

A F1UNT-CLAUS FAMILY RESORT 

0OOK*8 FRUIT STORE, 
W. FBOMT STREET. 

Fruits of all kinds. 
dOABBTTBB. TOHACXX*. 1 
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A NOTED ARCHITECTS

OPINION OF AMERICAN ARCHITECT-

URE PAST AND PRESENT

WASHIKGTUM. >'<IV 'A- Mr. Bmltfcmerer.
te . architect of tbe new rn.tir.nal library
bonding, is on* of tbe most advanced men in
Bii t,f,,i<~ -i .n He Is UI1. gray whiskered, as
straight as a West Poipt cwWt. an Austrian
by birth, and as courtly aa «. French diplomat.
Be was sent abroaH by congress to study the
gnat national libraries than. Sixteen yean
ago he was employed liy tbe government as
MM, i f Its superintendents, and ties dace been
eotifulted in nearly every one of its great
»r •tui- • turnl enterprlsw.~ Mr. Smith meyer
te* b-cn practicing hii ijTOfoKkm in America
for tbo post wvprai dncslcn. and he i.« one
of the pionivr architects of tin- country. I
chatted wft& him to-day aliout fab profeaslon.
•aid he:

"Architecture i» fart growing in tbe United
States, Twonty or thirty years ago you
oouM *carcely find an architect outride of tfae
largi- ritie* Now t IK 're b an ext^yrive archi-
tectural inntltute ii. the east and another in
sbe west, anil there are many hundreds of
architects scattered all over the country.
The d»y will <-,>n,e when every '*ity of 5.00U
w «,000 Inhabitants will support a good
architect"

"How dooe the profession of architecture

"It ciepBmls upon the man and t i e oppor
Sanities he has. I know architects who earn
more every year than the president of ths
Dnlted Mates, and there are others who make
scarcely anything. Tbe best architects Can
do nothing if they can get no opportunities.
A painter can show what be • If he s u but a
little paint and canvas, but an architect must
have a client, and, if nowble, a wealthy one,
before he can manlrost hi" talent and embody

tert« In Kew York, Philadelphia. Chicago
and 1 W o n who make from WO.OOU U
a year' Tim architect of tbe Hills

r York, t sd, I »
told, FW.OUO iu legitimate fees. Tbi
of charge* for professional service* fi
bers nt the American Institute of Architect*
and for thoa? of the Western Association
Architects is 5 per cent, on the cost
the huiMing. This in eludes the pl£
ning anil «u[ -Tin tend tug its conetnicrio
We ret MOO for s house tbat costs NO.OOOl
18,100 for one thnt costs *50,«W; 123,000 U

le that ,000,*
"What iki ynii think of American archi

Tin-re is no distinctive American archi-
tecture. There is a kind of verna.Tilar style
exhibited in our contincnt.il and frame stniet-

eertes of «tAC« whifh will unqii«Rt intuit >h
develop our taste, and in time we Kill be

and our architectural fashions rbnnge nl-
nott a» rapidly as do those at the modisfc,
the tailor, batter, etc But there are good
reasons for expectjng groat progress in t hi-?
Une. Oar people are an eminently practical

n n dictates how the architect must be gt>v-
erniHi in hfs compoaitdem and designs. Guided
by this he wIU be able to discriminate ao<l
disrani the erron which whlmi, fancies ami
Tagnrit4s nf the fashion have introduced in
modern building; those notably which seek
to - ]> •- 11 utility and >x>mfort in tha a,t-
teaipt t<i copy traditions! forms. He must
be convinced that inasmuch as there is no
known style of architecture so pliable AH to

Hmesi (hat it bal first U> be subjected to a
modernizing process, so to speak, and that
this prinvss I'I insists in selecting and appljing
only ttnsw oharac*teri>iU(3 of any choaan style
or styles WUKII ran lie r&nstuiahly brought ill
harmnny with the necessities of tbe pro-
(ranitue impo*.il, and thus to "let art adorn
Out not gevara our household." Reason will

tho p

• u t archit^tu
Bgi.m and r>ihri
k Ihuir rwjiw-t
M U

of his

is Uie result o( habit, re-
b L t i f h 1

a folio rbnti
»* public tone, because then only
fulllll his mi-«i,in and beoMM a pulili.- bene-
factor by LL, .Toations. The conviction that
architecture ii basod upon, souud iv^iv.n aul
dii-ct.-d by good taste aud sense, must mid
Magararnand mold the forms of bis pro-

our newis uii.l customs, nnd nLi|it them
asltgs to Uie pnuticaJ requirements of public
•nd private Ufa, s result which will be &•
•l«*Hicu(. truthful unJ unaffected in ils e l -
prw«ii>[i as t-> be ewQy understood and ap-
prtviati-.l liy ihe people among whom it is
nsed, owing to the sympathy it will areusf
•nd th? alwiiute harnniny established L -
tMM their ivquirvmvuts and all legitimate

It should be tlic aim of the modern archi-
tect t« eulighten tbe public mind, to no
loncwniak* a mystery of architecture by
""ttuistig. i]»hiiii like, its chief aims and
««*, like coverings of past ages, but so com-
pos,, his-Book of Stonemason old poet called
a» pmWkvi. that the language of furni
"»>- U ..,-.. i|,ivt«l by the eyu of tbe puhli.t.
•a.1 ib.ii il;,.y may ,v»,! it? meaning in plain

J^r"?hiihu-i, or making n-.iii-lmniia troat
™ « " u"^ a»'i ualiits for tlw pui-poge of ar-

ls it nuonable for iiistjuice that we [.honlii
»M«n at t v men «ho would walk OQT rtrOsM
*™ t'URaSi' in tlie UusineBt and profeasiijiia of

»>• nioonvenieiiUy coettuned m the
me, knee breeches, laces, plumes
embroideries ot the Eighteenth

—<i yrt seriouslv engage in trying
the dwelling of hia age and nwuire-
thehftbitaof tbisdayl It scarcely
aikm that thi* reTers to the lai*

me" erase, whioh, thanks to. our
, te laid on the ahelvea, and 1

(| laws of hygiene were comparatively
known in tbe days of Queen 4nna. As

• • for tbe prevafling ] o w w i ! i u B , ta u ^
llDe«of that period, axiOe from the Iron-

Wrttas
«niury.
•> sJapt

was undoubtedly a weighty
Tbe hug* open nre-placs

tog*, around which Ilia
• - ot ol>

tltatorT Th# Introduction of many windows
may have been objected to aa too freely ad-
mitting -be cold blacta, whosr chill tii. ir (Ire
place* were not sWrient to counteract. Be-
•ides, there existed in those days land In some
countries in the old world exist to-day) a tax
on windowi and on window glass, both being
regarded as articles of luxury. They were •
hardy race, both men and women, much
given to leading an out door life, with He*)
ipoffa and pleasures in rude games for pas-
times; hearty in diet, coarse In Ibeir wassail,
and their modes of household shelter met tbe
requirements of their bodies. Is It Imagin-
able, however, if tbe present appliances for
hnatnift with hot air furnace* anil lighting
with gas had been introduced in tbeir days,
together with the miuiv otb-.T modem im-
provements, such as sewers, water works,

they would nave been satinfled to

tax on windows and window gl&*A, and tbe
baautif ui, pur* and large plate glass of our
times could hare been had in their markets,
tbat they would unve Imen contented with
so few windows and employml the small, im-
pure and costly diamond |ia?i£3, admitting
only half tho light of daj in their scant win-
dows! What excuse bave wit, then, to offer
to common t*m»e when waking to retrograde
into the imitation of structures manifestly
built for tho economies of a [ii i-tine age, ex-
cept that we are the dupe of the fashion to
reprodui* oil! styles."

"What is tlie present architectural fash-

• It is a phase of the 'Nonnan' somewhat
modernised and adapted to the present wants.
This style is directly op|Xj^ite in its character-
Istiis from the Queen Aimr, is severe todum-

"VThat do you think will be the next fash-
ion 1"

"Romanesque and Oothic will surely follow
tbe present fashion. And after tbat time we
will have arrived at tbe period wben fashion
In architecture will have to take a back seat
and individual judgment ba.sed upon refined
taste will reign in tho bud. Our people learn
quickly, and our stages of progreM are much
sboi^r than those of other countries. We
have nuch a coemopoJitan population, and we

of the old countries, t int we go further ahead
in a decade ihau other countries do in a cent-

"HUH about our public huiJdiiiKs?"
"The architecture of our government build-

ings is more pretentious, Lut is actually l>e-

York, f bi|bfl^". f '̂ i'f' 'Ti i 'Jj j 1;t. 3** 1 pliin, etc.
Tbe pulilio buildmga arc bi^r and the costly
• 2 l & t 4 ' [ " i I L ] s U * ' ^ I'T t b l ' l l l M H ' i l r ^ l i l l i ' I l L i l l l i . r -

bronzes, rich finisainss etc-., ITITI through
theui nil. Tlitr^ is little artistic conception
in th*m, and they air lacking in those an-lii-
tectural .}ualitU>s whi-h slioulii by found in
the works of a gretit nation. The trouble
with our govern nif nt nn-liitecture i? tbat the

very nature of ili<- rtatiea which devi
him, and the fact tbat he is at no
froin intemijitinn. leave him n» nJ'|N.n unity

ho pi-oper study of bis de^i^ns. Tbis
'• • -'vRntagw ol

i; upon
f

ork is done under a

Uon i t h atttrs

factory
result

work.
•ihmild be let out

taken.
• if JI-IL:
States t

"Who

tsof tlir
In this «
us and tl
> draw II

in imperfect
Govern men

ay we would I

t do von think of th

t tiuilitiugs

mv« a variety
in the Onitfld

a Waahmtrton

•'It is not th© conception of the pr*»4̂ nt
fV but that of a past age. It belongs to
ir tirt-l stage of monumetital Hrcbil-'ctun-,
i Use fi.'.-t'. I ĴiH-ii the first rays of monu-tbe part
ental ar

uled s o the idea•respoml
[leople have of Aniuri'

Is a wonderful country on accounB of tbe big-
ness of its territory. Tbis desire for bignets
Is always the lir*t stage of a nation's monu-
mental architecture. You find it in the
pvnuiiiiK, ill tho Tower of Babel and in the
Wai.hiii-t.iT) jnonument. We hnve gotten
Over that now to a certain exf^nt, and are
now In the s«vind stage i i which we want
our national strUL'turft* " • only big L-ut
gauJy. Nations are like I i. iduals, and we

has suddenly inherited a j his father^ im-
mense wealth. We graduate the value of a

around more with an idea to show that we
have it than to bring usefulness 'ir beauty
out of i t"

"What do you think of the durability of

d

them

time only ran divide. The expi'riiii
structure of this aize has never t>wn tried i**-
fore. The isMimuiicnt weiglis nearly 100,000

its lower" half. Tbe diflereBoe between it
and that wlii.-L ivas h;nli .luring tho lust fen-
years U very plainly visible."

"What are the chief fault* of tho public
buildings of Washington*"

"The chief one is that they are not fire-
proof. The main old parts of the Capitol
have wooden ^Tilings and :-'*of£, anil a nj-e on
either side of tbp great dome would bring it
down to the ground. It would consume the
national library anil would destroy millions
of dollars worth of property. The state, war
and nnvy department î  uot Btricily fireproof,
and should a !ii^ ttre break out in the treas-
ury dp|>artm<'iit Eiothlng could save it. Tlie
While Hnu-ie L< not fireproof, anl In fact the
only public building in Washington which is
Breproof are tha two wings of the interior
dejiartnient ulucli wer*1 rî l̂ uiit after the flro

f̂ a fe« veai-s â 4>.
"Anotbergi-ii.it fault ot our public build-

lugs," coiitiniuNl Mr. BmiOaneyer, -is that
th**y nrv tixi small, Tho gi-oat inL-rease of
tho public l.u-inewihH.-ioiit^i-owii them. Tho
C:IJPIIO1 cmO't to IM> tivk-o in sue, mid alm.ist
all the departt&enta have their derlM »-iit-
t#red about m i-vuteiS and in^.-ure hinldin - .
Itere was a m-lis-mi; for u:ilnry.uig tlie Whit-

charge. Tberij ougut to be an addition to
(he White lion-*. President Ilajfw had the
right idea of it. Ho tola mu oue day thai
be tbnu^ht tlie oSd baUdlng abould be en-
larged in every direction, but be prmerveil
on MMunt of the histoi-ii-sl as^R-iations.
'Here,1 sai'l he, 4our pivsitl^nts have lived
and hero havu tuvn cuact'.il niftnv of the
ebjof Nv-vtu'r, iif <-ur im;L'mns liî ti-pn-. Tbe vId
Wnito Hooaa, liio Wh«« Hone of our presi-
deiits, should slam I as Jong aa the country
stands. It tbouid he kept- sacred to tbe
memory of the past'

"I think PraaUlaDt Haves was right," con-
tinued Mr. Smithmeyur, -HO couid add to
it and make a beautiful building. This is
the wa; moat ot tbe great pala.-es of Europe
have been built, and I think It is the way in
which the president's mansion wiil .be Im-
proved sOnM d*y."

THE "HORSE EXCHANGR"

VISIT TO A NEW YORK MARKET FOR

BROKEN DOWN HORSES.

Dealer's Faverlta mm* the
B u v - F l i i i . R IP (Corn Oat
riomm Trielu ot the Trade.

The Horse Exchange on Broadway and
the sales stables on Twenty-fourth street are
well known to all New Yorkers who have
any knowledge of horseflesh. But away op
in Vt,rkvilie at the foot ot east Seventy-
fourth street there is a place where horse*

bought, sold and exchanged which nine'
tenths of these knowing Sew York.es never
beard of. But every peddler who is rich
tfoough to afford a horse, every farmer
within a radius ot twenty-five miles of New
York and every fourth rate horse dealer has
been there, and with the exception of the
Class last mentioned few care to go there a
second time.

peculiar institution is known as the
Horse llarket. A more appropriate title

would be: "A market for broken down
i," for that is really what it is, although

the ajttnte men who run It will never ac-
knowledge the fact.

Between 2 and :t o'clock in the afternoon
c market is to be seen at its' best. A
ranger coming there then might well im-

agine himself in a lunatic asylum. Tbe
auctioneer is no longer regarded. Every
dealer is then an auctioneer, albeit without a
license, and goes from group to group shout-

iggeet bargain of the age. True Hani-
lian blood. Trots a mile.in2.50. Namo
price."

ra* that can hardly pull a pound are
by some magic influence, trotting like

race horsee. Horses with all kinds and sorts
of diseases which, in the whirl and confusion,

•noealed; horses with hoofs half eaten
away; horses whose thlgha seem out of joint;
blind horses; horses tbat nre worn out from
old ago; dozens and dozens of horses, but

' a sound one in the whole lot.

mong these horsee is one that is tho
flor's favorite and tho customer's bane.

In the vernacular of the horse market he la
Lduinmy." The relevancy of the

..ot apparent. He has what are
called "on" nnd '•.•»" days. Oncday lie is

brisk and fiery a horse a» one would H-iah
Bln-cd up the bmilevnnl on a day when tho

Ugh Bywsarewrt, The next day ho may
bc iniablf- to pull a pound or stand UP in his

y give ii]j the Kluiht nlti'gi-thor.
incurable, yet when he is in

good spirits ho is a fine looking animal and
iTt illicit bt1 fooli.il by him. It is no
•, therefore, tbat the average buyer is
il in biro. Therp ai-e ninny other

good loobfog liorses solil at the market, but
as tbe reporter wns privately assured by a
dealer, who acted as Lis gui<le, not one of
di.-m is worth takins away.

tor Slid tho artist were stand-
tskirts of the busy -throng a
nan approached them.
r," he said to tho reporter,
t greenness u nl i-vidrtitly im-

pressed him, "do you seo thot horse over

Following thedirtt-tiou of tlus uian'snugei-
ie reporter saw what appmred to he a

-hile thf umior von haratigniu^" a large
crowd.

"Sow, I'll tall ye," continued tlic meek
._ til. confidenti«Uy. "I know tlmt hoise
from 'KSV hai-k. Ha'a a (,-oixl ui!. He's
got bloo.1 in him. that horse li.is, an1 I know
it. Now, lhi.> riiii.ii wot owns him an' I is on
•oil footU)-s. We had a quarrel some time

r~i lii.l on 'ini. n«t~il y<n, km buy lum fur
IT.'. Til give ye.Bneveii f3<M for 'ini. Wot
I'ye say?"

Tlie ri']cii"Tn" viWAi l.ijri-.- If mi t iH'ffromul
that hi' bad no ftiniLs with him, and the man
went iiivay disgusted.

sltin game,"said the guide. "That
hors-' [̂  ri iltinmiy. Up may not live t̂ 'Lij
days. You pay your cash for bun, nnd Ox

•' er fellow who said ho'd buy him fi-o-n

i, for you don't know 1m name, ami il

inal ibtfarhl i iL"

i.s lorkrtl. l!n> (iuiilr-]"!"5*"' «»'! kiu'i'ki'il in
Ijif Lnfi.'ir ii;i v mi Tlie il<K>r It v̂ 'fts I'JK-IHNJ

and the jiarty walked in. A wonderful
Lne met tlieir pun: Btitth's. buckfts anil

p»il« full of liquids nnd powder* were eoat-
toml twerywhere. Three men with theii
sleeves roQLtl up to tlieir armpits were buirr
dcwtoriii£ a nuinber of Ek'kiy horses. Ji
broken down hark WHS, in fifteen minutes,
transformed into a plunging', spirited Lorsc
J]̂ . v..1". iji.ic't;! v i,i!,"i i! i."ir r it ifii'̂ ;rninii.̂ 1 ;̂i;ni

buyi-r.
l-v.-rv hvfhJ' ^nlil in Mi :n:irket is "doc-

tored" more or lt* ,̂ and I1J-J effect while it
lasts i, i.iuiirknbli-. All the denli'rs an-

up" a hoi-sr1 in l.-̂ s time thun it takeStO tell.
A horse npT:;iieiitly sound was sold the

Long I-l:ii.t. Tho ['iirchasiT drove him up
tbi? iiisii'in lioulmiiril on Ilia way to tbo
Xini-t;. ninth street ferry. Before, lif bad
gpnfi five bloi'k.s tin.1 liorsi? bi'̂ .'in to Llow ter-
ribly. He proved to be *'a u-hcezer,1" that

" " (l«l. When tlie farmer re-
dd ni?t finil the man he had

>f. The horse looked as thoiish ho

OBLORAOCVS WONDERFUL "

OF THE BON,"

scattered Itself up and down
Tine, regardless of the ii"i*i^g [,Doe ot u , .

reyor. Toe railway station at Maoiton
•lit poa* for a portar*! lodge i s the pret-
Lpark hi England. Surely lher»« hope
Anwrica whan sha can to far cuib kar

gar love of UM merely practical aa to 4*
thi. tort of thing at the right time Md in
tbe right place.

Lotu>g*n lounge a t tb* ipringi a* If U»y
really en.oyeJ it An amiable booth-boy
displayed his weU-dre«Md and handtorafllr
mounted foiskin*, bin pr—td Suwera of
Colorado, bis queer inioeralogioa] jewelry
and hid un.onth geologi.al specimens in the
tnape ot hideous bric-H-brao, as If be took
pleasure in thus entertaining th pntilic'
irbile everybody has to» cosiest and most
sociable time over UM counter, and buy*
only by accident at last There are rock

p r
old. gorges where current* of hot air

' a your fao* Ilk* the breath of aoma
mal There are brilliant and noisy
and cascades that silver Uie rooks

wi tb ipraj ; and a hag* winding oarerna
fiLed with tnioa and hJ tb and the blat*n«sa
of Oarkneaa, and out of which one emerge*
looking lit* a tramp and feeling like—well!
There are (pring* bubbling and steeping
UUl stagnating by %h* wayside; springs

g carbouates of soda lithia, lime,
and u on - sulphates of potansa

chloride of s<xiium and stiltca in

leter than honey iti a honeycomb; some

pampered palate of man desire?
jet nil thode wi:o thirst for chalybeate

i s : , r- b>» in .J.I!! : that the Lite Iron
ipring of Manitou m HOti feet higher than
St. Catarina, the bight's! iron spring in

ipo. and n«a.r:y . 1,000 fe«t higher th*n
duritz, and that the bracing air at an

't"!"1 udi"oBC°?uiinTa tb"ot '"m^iciual
i-s. Ui purs iron s, rioga th^ lamouj
ralback contuina rnlh.r Laura iron thftu
Iroa L'fc, and »pa rathur lesa Un tbs

whole, Manitou b.:~ tbi adtantage of the
n u t irjli-iJi-ate : m.-. .IL-UISI spi m s - in Europe
Lnd iia^ a t-timatj even in miti winter

"1-11
ts thed

y $ him lor his bones,"
said fill lui'-oiitij rvl sinned li"T-̂ emaii.

Tho foi-mor, f-;,Hri5 that hi: horse would
die on the Journey, unit just as fearful of
being guyed cvon'if Tie did get him home,
ni-i-vpt'-'l ilie oiler. The purchaser was the
partner of the dealer who first (old the borne.
The animal was put uitler tho doctor's
treatment nrnl resold the saino day to nn-
othir u&Stnpecting farmer for $10

A eutsoui in general vog1

denlerv is tf* prove tbe strengtl
by Bhowing his drawing power. Tho wheel
of the wagon to w'jich the boi-soia harnessed
are tied together so tbat they cannot revolve.
Then the harae la forced to drag the wagon
with its load for about twenty-five feet.
Tho test is not a particuhiriy good one.
The "persuader," which in borse market
parlance n»-ans man oml whip, manages to
call fur tbe animal's latent powers in one

At i-are interval* the dealers are them-
selves trirked. A man will sell them a horse
and tbo Huni" day the owner will appear and

and run nxtay. Ho has no di fnculty in iden-
tifying tlie horse, because bis jiartner in the
st«ol has kept track of hi|d. Tha dealer has
to give up the animal and has no chance of
getting back lib mony. As a rule, Wl
buys a bora.- he knows to be stolen he
ten it through a doceu different parties.
Tbat makes it harder to trace. Dealers i
dom try tochcat each other, but form a sc
combination against everybody else. Th->
law requires a certificate with every «al<?»
but it is seldom given.—Sew York World.

do often bin^a tall
I «•]•• in a mute but" "

AFANTASriNSTOIK.

II Of 1 In the i
i .i uuttage

line a Dirt s nrat among the
only the peaks of gablea under

X tbe lovely spot hid been long

I Tillage street stands

easily approached

i:ntu
-capped summit and reti

signal

achtne
Hum to

and supper.

e world. ItI • • • ; . ! . • . • d . . ' • - •

n delight tnu eye Ut ruam ao far, and
nation ItaaU grom weary at last and
,ii to fold iLs winga ^laiiiiou K thief
dion lias over the tint range ot hills—

ir ride, or drivu la it, in any caw UM

idge s top aijove i

ra—nor then, aitb

a u d

y
landscape gardener had

flocks, charming tho 1 i&tt'ii •
tht. wild and beautiful spot spring Cyolo-
ptan rocks, appalling in the splendor of
their proportions and tue magnlncenua of

louk the tujjs of other paak^ thai, in tLeir
it among gigantic bowiuerb piled

little; vastly impressive Dscauae
that mag-

nuue iu tbeir design and turnout unparal-

le. M>DU oi theee monoliths tremble and

. e 11 JgBwise, as if Uie gods had amusad
tnia Ues in aom* infantijs game, and
owing wtary ot this litUe planet, had

p-hea>y and the tottering Ones are aunost

had alinosL .-̂ iJ like alices out uC a red hot

aky aud the wide-spread in.-* background in
Lriiliani and aatoniuliing |«rspe-jUve.

•l»a in toe world Uw

* —iniTiir rf tu iTlniw who mccntly made
trip tbe wbolo length at the Canadian
eilk- ™iiwa> expfrm thfaneKei inrpri*,!
tbe extent-'aha? ttefcoes* of tbe «Anlry

r-'ii :ii wliich it rwaii]. Wheat, b»rds and
hw, fii t-Mt uxwsnre are mm? of tbd w-
un-w looked forward lo with ronfMem Tf«
r future of this far northern route. Cyru*
eld E U I K . ^ too** who made tb* trip
e believes that ths road will require in tune a
w steonwWp line across the Pacroc to Chtaa,

and an ocenn .-o!4e as wall Tfcfa would be
the sborti-st i-oute to China, owing to its hring

r north, wlitre the earth apprmebes tbe
pole, and grows sensibly amaUer in cfrcmo-'
MM

to dren tantd|r, though
dictate extreme simplicity. It will add
Uaterially to their enjoyment at well a*
- it of their friendH.

A FreiK-Lmau lias eoncdved UM i d « O
ring todr a ivert iwn who will (bow hi

goods on tho uroroeaade.

Toboggan Slide

NOW "OPEN
AFTERNOONS 2.3Q

(INGS. 7.30tol0ai

afternoon, full price !

covering admission, use i

[saac Brokaw,
Real Estate and Insurance.

BUY

Dns|iK
Miller's Pharmacy.

All Goods ai REASONABLE Prices|

PRESCRIPTIONS

MflU MOT B£ UNDERSOLD.

Miller's Cough Candy,
30c a pound.

g T O ,
at tbefuewtftore of

ALEX THORN,
2B SOMERSET STREET,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

DANDOLPfTS

SHOE STORE

\Boots, Shoes\SSUppers

r and form vio-
wm They
h t

lent than in the (lardi
are not always agrteat.-ie to th-f eye, tor
th.reismueh crude color hare; '. ut there
are points of sight where these coluton*,
plnnacies, spiree aud obelises, with base

capita

rglon u pl.t
the Gods that made me nearly

burst with laughter, I m^an cotoi' studies

for I bad not tlwn =een tbe ongin*:; but
none of UMB& mate ma l»ngb any longer.
Tb*y serve, oven tba wildwti ana worst ot
tham, to rsmlnd me of a morning drivs, In
iho ba>t of company, through that g^and
garden where our combined vocabularies ot
delight and wonderment ar* *ihaiut*d in-
side of uitsen minute*, and whers we drova
on and O'-\ boor after hour, truta ciiinax to
li kt i hl fflwt

tha i ,au opao whan h«, ^oor tool, went
forth L. Eearch of h a p y l n f and :oond only
mfeary. Sox any oue may drive tbroock
tbe ^^.nin o; UM praan' pjsi i w and aA-
inn-.- hia wuUxh of pictorial i»-4ita_* —wtttt-
ant, ho«eT«r, sharing it birth*. I ( tt M i
•One mr.:.: I u r u u . tji* B ^ , I "

WEST FRONT STE

FUBNITDRE-

FAIRCHILDS
Furniture Wareroom;

2 EAST FKOST 8T8KKT

Parlor and Chambet

FURNITURE.
H J C N G R S . 8PBJNO BED8, TABLES

FOTOGRAFS.
Instantaneous,

Everlasting,
Handsome*

Cheapest.
Seel.

Great Success with Chik ren's Po-
txalts.

THORN'S,

CARPET
WEAVER,

8 W. Front Street,

. A. Corwin,
dies' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets

2S, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Hyacinths,

B, Maynarcl,
IS North avenue,

S h a v i g.u, . Hair Cutting,
r Fii-sl-tlana artiste in attendance. Ladles
children's hair cutting and shampoonlng a

J. Couturier,
(From Paris, successor to Jules Boutes.'

La.iie.-' Hair D e-ser,
lair gDode of every description at New York
Prii-es. .ilsi) u lull line of French perfumeries,

lot and pt.wdera. Maaauermde and theatric*]
tnmes t<i hire. Ifl West Front street.

I'homas Kenna,
C o r n e r f ^ S ^ ^

PIMaflela u s HaWrn.
Leave Fimiifleld at. o,l(>, 7.56, UJ5 k. m.

.08. 8.10, 4.34 6.03, IV3S, 8.08. 8.17 p. m
uoda, at &l6 a. m.; firf p. m. *^->w
Leave Baiton at 4ltt 187 a. m.; 1&4M
80, 4.45, 7.00 p. m. Snnrlay at 7.15 a. BL;

110 a. m.—ForKaacon, AllenlSwu, Itaatf
log and Haucfa Chunk.
~5.58 j . ra.-For KleminjEton, B«r ion. Wind
tap, Mauou Chunk, Tamaqua, DriAoa

Onper Lehiglj, Scranton, eK.
l.» a. m.—For Fleniington. High M d n
MOB, BehoolcyV Mean'Sin, Lake HopE
ig, Eairt'.i:, Allontown, Reeding, Harria-
rg, Uuucl: ChnnR,' Wilifaniaport, Tanaa*
a, Hsi.licoke, Bcranton, ete.
108 p. m.—For Ftomingtoii, Butoo, Al-

VS4 I,. ni'-For Easton, Wind Gap, Haw*

^ ^ r T ^ n t o ^ 1 ^ 1 0 " ' **"**-

a ^ £ ^ Sssraf ŝ s;
" S & p. r."-<FoV Eastou. AIL ntown. Bead
Ion. Harrfshurg. Hanch Chunk, - t c

LODE Branch, l lrrsn Rrora, ete.
^Leav^PlainHeld at B.37. 5.(K, 11.08 A. U

, Bound Brook! **"
leare Flainfleld fur Phflo-lelpnia and

ireoton at 1.2B 5.10», 8.39, 8.48, 11.44 • . B .

A Ifred I. Sniailey,
North avenue.

M e a t Market,
rs^deliverotl in all parts of the city. Tel*

.90 a. m.: 1.0C,
Sunday t.t &1S a. m

Leave Trentrn,
Sireets, nt T.25, 7.0

154 439 6 3

n Eyck's
Meat Market,

Fruits and Vegetables In season. 3
•---t,FlainfleL(l,N. J.

. McVo>.
Driven

SasHtifrandHeUDrl
,-eare I foel confident of
n i s t a d t o m y i t h
t Park aven

» " ,

\ E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Boohs. Stationery

and Music, 21 r-K Weet Front Btreet.

farmer's Hotel
. Somerset street, near Front,

Roardinj;, Peroj^neni . r Trans ic - t ,
Stabling for hureea by day. week or month.
Terns niodfrjitf. jncob Sllnun. rieto

James Q. Miles, Kot^*^u
Artist Sign Writer and State a«rent foi

A d a m a n t Letters am) Numeral
i-B on Glass, Wood, Stone or Mcialfl.
irds, Shields. Transparenelea, Banners,

, - Jt.npe . m ad e in {he shop.

G r c c e r ant* Peerti
PUlsbury, Better than Gold, and Mighty Dollar
Hour, sugar. Teas and Coffees, Fine Uutter
Cheese and Lard, canned Goods, Cider Vine

~ three pears olo, warranted pure.
cGranltc, Yellow Kock, Stone, Earthen

The Premium
Cnargu! by the Fidelity and Ca-nalty Co.
of New York i- no greater than tbat or C
Operative or Mutual Accident Insurant).
* - ciaticin*. while the aecoiity i> ui

r25"0 BT.d (1S.50 IllllllllillliJ
5000 •• 35.00 " '
750O " 37.90

as.
DDES.NO

Insured hy tbe Kid*lity and C u

a tr'ifl-' awi if.p feeling of satlsf'aetiou In po»-
st*«infi n ic-lfry i?.-UeJ by this company b
c o r t !tibE ctriut>tutft11^ tcr tbe ontlBy mni

besldn it Issonlfv t(. f«-l thnlypoaie IT-UT*
while you art si bea t r m . v i m ^ rre~
•erfi'UK injury. fu.ii 'ui ulrcuk.1 <-OT»|I
eianipW of claim. ymiA.

Jos. T. YA1L, AGT.
OPPOSITE DEPOT
OPPOSITION.

JONES & CO.,
Plairfdd

CENTRAL R. R.
OF XIW JSBSST.

ix; L54. 4.2S. 8.34, 7.40* | . m.' 8<
1.86, ft.18, 0.40* a. m.;fl.li5p. m.

Plalnfield passengers by trains n

J Q NKW 8TYLK8

Cardigan Jackets
at Bsrcain^Prloea.

FURCAPS$i.2jup
SEAL CAPS and OLOVBB OF ALL KlrTM

U. B. CRANE'S,

Paries Boel,
and 9 E. SECOND f>?

Champagne. Wines,
IAMBI* •• 'TiS«a"

American WliiE^li itt ' Flif.

Aksud Veno. » B bouoiat, *M

PROVIDENT SAVIN&S

Lite Assurance Society
Jfcw plan of Hfe IneWMiea br an oM

wilu b ^ a

4. S. TITSWQRIH.
Hew Hwfeat, S. J. Act. tor Union CoontT

Oflto ith M. M. Thorn, opposite depot.

F0ED & STILES
Funeral Direetort
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ILLINOIS' SEXATOR. *

HON. CHARLES B. FARWELL NAMED
TO SUCCEED LOGAN.

staler J O t t i o . «.

METHODS USED BY THE APACHES IN
RUNNING DOWN THE GAME.

REASONABLE BABGALNS

at

EDSALL'S

r U H H Drlaka—The HlUmHMi I B -

(he n&< nt 15 be

Hon. Charles B. FarwelL of Illinois, who
has been chosen by tbe RppuUi-an* of tbat
state ts> srrTe outfits unexpirKl term ot tbe
latoOen. John A. lyyunuui j f . i i i a i su tHi '
senate. Is a well knowuand wealthy merchant
Ot Cbiuajiu. He was bom at Painted Port,
» . T., July I, isaa,an " "
Stmira fr*e academy.
iv mo vii I to llli-

aBgagtd for MTcml
Tears In farming

surveying. In Is ^

estate office in the
otty of Chio»so,and

•W i
He i n »U<

• r i f f <

was r*-ri"-ti-l [DBJI
y*an iaUr. Hi
represuited Iii-i di.*
Met In the Innvr
boose ol tbe Foity-
eecoud, Fort j-tbird
and Forty-fourth

although his wit In tbe Utter
" "y r ..n!«tr-i by Mr. Lc M- y no.

wbo was smted after a period of one year.
Mr. Farwell had quarreled with iho late

Senator Logan, but wbsn tbo Latter nan
nominated in 16M be buriod all prrwtnal reel-
tag and worked like a beaver to centre the
election of the Republican ticket. Subse-
quently, In e--\ wben Gen. Logan was *
candidate tor re-eleCion to the United States
Senate, and wben it was tiiougbt tbat Far-
well* friends would be able to bring about
the defeat of tbe general, Mr. Fanrdl refused
to permit the roe of hia name. This in thought
to hare greatly influenced the friends of the
dead senator to give Mr. Faxwell their united
support. Mr FBTwell and Gen. Logan had
had a complete reconciliation prior to tbe
tatter's death.

Mr. Far well's victory is tbe more notable
from the number of strong cuntctst&jits tbat
were in tbe field for Logan's place. Betide
tba Hon. Hilton Hay, wbo, It was at one
time miwuMed would be named by the gov-
ernor for tbe place, there were tbe Hon.
Joseph 0. Cannon, Hon. Leiri» E. Pay-son,

Horatio O. Burchard, Hon.
Henderoon anil Hon. Clark E. Carr.

l£r. ('aiin<m is B resident of Danville, Ills.,
and lia- bean a member of congress for four-
teen years, -<o that be is already pretty well
known. Ho u a southerner by birth, having
i n t H c u tbeliRbt at Urueiwboro, N. C , in
1KML He bns always given a great deal ot
attention to jiostal matters. Mr. Cannon is
not so good a KpttLter ex HOWS of the other
candidate*. Hi- i* dapper in
mot large physically.

Judge Pajstiu is a native of Rhode Island1

and received tlio title of judge when h
elected jud£i' of the Livingston county
court in '.••.!! Eli-veu years later lie was
siect«d to itnitrws and Las served i-oiitinu-
omlr since. H<- Las a] wars fought ihe cattle
kings Of the west, and bas bwn a wann advo-
cate of th* H<-iini>|<iii canal Bcticine. Mr.
Payson nsx u warm friend uf Uuii. Logan.

Hon. Horatio Ck Bun-hard, of Frwport,
was born ot M..v*l,MTr Om-iila county, N. Y.
Ho settled in Illinois itlmi quits yoong. Ai
director of th<- mint, which puwlioii he lield
for BoiuD lime, aud an luemlMr of emigres'

generally.
Thon as J. Etendei-son is u native nf Browi

ville, Tenii. He ŝ -rvud during: tbi1 war f<
tbe Union and has livid various legislative
poattioun, among them tiring mi-nil.'v of con

Colonel Clork E. CMT, of OaJertwrg, is .
iimiivn nf 11I-.T.H1 arid *-BS OH.- or thp ntt«

• General Logan'

irf Logan an] baa not belli any legislate
office*.

ewd Logon, and, though but one toalil I
" ".(he liij;b tevH or tb«ir wptretioi

tbe subject of 1 Aigaii's au

• picture of tbe boiuto io which Ibe gener
was bom. That interesting evroi took \Au
Feb. 0. !•-.•-. in a low roofed house in Mn
pbyslwro, Dk. Ifnrpbysboro I- in that pa
of Illinois kitomi m Egypt, and tin- bou
where the future mccesxful soMier and legis-
lator first raw (be light H n chnraH^rtsti.

It is well to prohibit the bounding of deer
•> tbe gan>« regions of tin. or aay other
stale, "said l.orm Wagoner, who lef t tbts

' • *w .n ' j years age to fire In tl.ow.at,
, wbo u ou his first visit rat since then -,
•but if jo.i bad ft lack of *p*cb* Indians
* ' oor deer wood* the prohibition on

_ Ing deer *ould be nf nTtnis unless
Uie Indian, were also prohibited from run

than A dozen Anaihe Indians will
dowp more deer ID utic sstuon thsii a

_ , of tbe most persistent bounds could in
v» When it comes to a matter of butxian

..« I think an A, K ^ hunter can
i»e pointa to any Caucasian tbat breathes,

take a si .ty mile run tonxigh woo is and
unpa, and over hills and rocks after an
v is an ordinary eTery-dsty task for an
SMbA hunter, and be always gvU the deer.

ereryday life the genoine, sntamed
v t a Munis to burden himself with any
uecBStary apparEl, taking u a model in
s res]* t tba originaj Adam before he in-
t^ed in tbat unfortunatn bite of an apple;

- He need* no dog to flnd the
him, for bis eye Is as quick as

dog's m-»nt He follows it as s.leutly as a
i that it will nt- • "

"When ueai^bta Bw dew, which he Coes
- - re a white banter would be able "

. It, th* wily ravage steak upon
rith such skill and stwlth that it la aside

•uspects bid priisoo. if t__
In turned away from him t»
oot on the ground or breaks a
le bound tbtf deer, if ha is lying
ta to ita Iwt and wbiris about,

.irectico ai tbe noise, It it a
Eeedlng it also turns quickly with ita f*c* to
the hunter- The Indians always dastrea to
kill the dear at tbe first shot, aud that mnst
be » bullet' in the center of tbe forehead.
When tbe dear turns the Apai he aim* at

d with great accuracy; but if, as
happens, the den is qui kar to
lie nuiw of ita aUrm thai *

itar is to shoot, and turns for Sight,
tbe hunter's gun mi * Ore, aa it frequently

uu.-i budinwt of the hunter be-
;ins, for tbe deer is off with thespee.1 of tl
rind.

"An Apache hunter scorns tu Ere twice
_» same d.-.r, but it ia also hi. code that I
deer mast be permitted to escape altar it h
beeo shot at and missed. It the hunter fails
to cbeck his Kajna at the limt fire be must
ran it down and be in at the deatb. And
thi* w»y he i w w fail., for when the Apae
ttarta on tbe trail of u war.ed deer he never
leaves it, unlusa be luataiui an injury,
the wcy that in tt[Acltaten bun, until
U-«e it out and returns witli ita carcass to
its wigwatL As the deer storta awe
. its fright at the sigbc of the hunter *

sound of his gun, Irajlng thirty or forty

may ai-e
While

x <<arly iilui-ational x
l liil !c y ,

be «as H jenr» of n-w t
b i t l d i l lr d i ^ rlKhtl.

t mitjtnry vn\m-riei
war lunl bin Brut t

eating ott.irwy of his native

Tw* liKlit kix-}<< v is frequently a man who
aas aarve.1 in the army aud navy.
:.1iwt in B rptire.) vhipuuist * or I
I'snally he has l.arnwi to oLey, and
without uaertion, and to un.te.muid tha:
the general rutes are maule for tin-
semi*. ratbM- than for his particular
and be knows that failure
.-au-es K H (rf place. 1 W , (no, the lighi
keeuvr u-idvrntanda thv bis flnt duty is
•»<|i lu» hjrfat bummt His wife may
ill, his .-hi] I mar be dying, tbe v»r/ lig
hou-f itself may be tottaring, Lut whate<
bapp, IB, so tong »» tbe tower rfandi,
muat keep his tight br.ebUy I- -rnuw, 1
ttoCailuTedurins . n o a few monuun m_,
em»-m a wreclt where tbounandx of dolbu^
nay be sank *»d many livre may be to*-
Cor Ne* York Tribewe,

aB in thii chnMto wfli act or,J to have her
ears *tzhOj corand wkOs she is doing it,
and it is not parses. « a s > I M to take lon«
drives who wear thwe R«seiu pieos «t
Vfunm, ha« epoiM Aarnacs who 4o SM«
mniodMetBaksBMsx i r e than aa how.
- -Dwoil Free Press. ^ ^

' Fine Scarfs,
satin lined, good style, worth 30c

•/ 19 cts, at 19 cts.
JThey are new goods Just made up and not

x> line ot ••Four-in-Hsnd," in light and
fn Quok Towds, Fancy D-trders £UK1S Ht

fiDcr Bonlers. Knotted Frini?c 10x30 at SOc
:owel. Fancy Border, «JCSS at 35c wortb MJc.
SPECIAL NOTICsV-We aro now arransinK

for our annual Special White Goods Sale which
will Jncliidesllklndsof whitegoods in m
and Linen, Hamburg Edffintre »nd Laooa,
Tou will do weU to wsJt until you see our an-
i»unoemani.andejaunlne the great bargain
re shall offer.

EDSALL'S.

ThePlainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Bcnton is
uthorized to collect
.11 accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
borough of Plainfield
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

U piercing yells
t flt l

y boun.,
on tbe ground, aud
La iu pursuit. Tbe d
hunter iar behind, putting rorth iu
test eftorts to get far beyond bis reach,
no matter how fast the dew may reel

Off tbe miles between It -ml ita pursuer tl
trail it leaTda is as plain to tbe hilDtor as
ii were marked in cbaik all the way.

"A deer u the most timid and smplcious
! animals and at tli-j tame tit

an amaxlng amount of cunouiy.
has i-liwed disUnoe between itself and the
immediate danger from whkh ft fled its
stops anil »*But ita further devalopinaot*

- pauhe burner well koows this eiiara ••

n-Lour gait, n
AI a tight or

built

.jogs .
m l«xing, n.v

' ' the .p.
r iLu <i««r bounds otL ag&b
two and stop again. It is

baits tbat are the first latal
are not long rnougb to give U

any btneflcial THA, but, on tha uoutfmry,
(or bis lees to stiffen. At each
tbe leaps grow shorter, and tba

a awsy i*liit.-taiitly aud with Jo-
uti . i ty . Ibe Indian jogs al
ill maintainiug a uniform rau
l«<.»nkeep up without stinn
un if necessary. After two
[•• rHuoing IHa d w tMgins tu 1
to kiuoieh it» taint. When tnu

Uden with tb* bunleii. iu leant grow stlli
ihorter and are ma Jo laboriously, if be-
fore drinking tee d m nude its balU at in-
tervals of two miles, after drinking tbey

••Th<> rulvntlcai Indian porsusr aeret
drmks wUle on the trail. Hia tongue may
hang white and swollen from his mouth, he
- i v be choked with dust, hi-, Etomacl

burning up with lieat. but net i n ,
water uos. he take. When a deer drinks

of a itr, am IHL swims to ih.. otter sid
Ow Indian plunges into the w*tsr

I ». ot and cramps. As be da»bes
oops uj, a bandTul ot water ajid tarrioa
bis mouth, wtwro be holds it, rinsing

•boat for • lew *conds and then rejecU i
II iw is oblî Kd to swim he lets the wat

£ of hia mouth, but carefull
\>T>-\f ut- a drop from entering Li* stotuach
Aa hour or EO alter the Indian >>wt disoov-
•red that the deer h u filed iu .torn*, h with

. as he run*, for he knows that
then fame for him to ijid sign, of the d.
exhaustion. A drop of blood here
there along the trail indicates to the Indian

I T 1*5 faliau on ita knees at those
uK-b a: hair nan*iug to a project-
f ro-k or Uiarp luan.h bangin,
i the irail provrs that the deer'

ttnngth has :mW, HJ Uiat it can no
uui.-Kiy out ot tho wty ot oUtacW
these u. I aUible sigua oi the deer » approa. hlng

are loond by the hunter, he iucreaas*
Us epaed for tbe tint time. He *oon dls-
K>- en tbe game, and with* yell of triumph
boundk forward. *^

"Tha cry started the fallen animal „
momentary bunt U speed. After a l«ap
or two it klopa As if aroused u tl
thai farther nTo.-U to eac*H* were L
futile. It urns and faces it- porsra *
the delisoi* i(a exhausted iimtur. will psr-
»:1>- The hunter knows Ua animal is toe
weak to harm him. and he asLes it boldly
tlii o<* • it to Uw ground and cwti its tew.'
Without a •eooud's d-!«y the Ishliaa nil
froo. tsbmd the icrssbonklsr a larva tie
of Mat. awl totting Vo an.1 l r o o o S i ^ l y :
he asek. Uw warm blood from U» iw»t
and now and ihs* eatt a Mnaii panbei
U After sucking the meat d y U tax
the i t r n a acroat hit cbattlJar, if it is

i*7, and starta back for his wiasx

mxanu THIB :
BAZ/FBfOBX AND OHIO TKLSGRAPB 00

LAraTIKLD OFFICE IS HOW A

Money Transfer Office

nofat41»erl.a»enuf. fjpen day and nlgfat.

The Electrical Oonstruotlon and Suppply Co.

NOTICE.

DOOR
NUMBERS

AT COlaJHIfS, 3 Park .

Electrical Work
put up and repaired by a competent

ELECTRICIAN

NOW
Having B J score InwmpMa fcuiiaJ—

order I am prepared to otter all tbe
cboloMt oruuh ot

FLOUR
I am sole aaent for Rose, Winter. King and

BONNY FLOUR,
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

F. S. KINSMAN.

Ai Burglar Alatms
AMD KLRCTRIC BBIX8.

Plaliiftera P. O, Box 1318.

New fork once No. 1*6 Broadway ooi

Uberty street
Telephone "tlQ ftaaaau . n

WB SHPLOf NO ROHB-MADS
ELECT EilClANS.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

Frank C. Greens
get hia prices and

SEE His Display.
HI3 STOCK IS

COMPLETE,
His

Prices LOWER

DON'T FAIL

L. HEYNIGER,
BB, 68 and « Somerset street.

All orders by telephone

A Fine Line of

FO REIGN AMD DOHKST [C

WOODENWARE

7 COASTERS,
SKATE STHAPS,

Fulo Stick*. Horns and all seasonable roods

LOW PRICES

ALLEN'S
The Stationer, S3 Bast F. opt, street.

Tooth Brushes at ioc.
«iob— (value 38c.)

Special Bargain* In Shaving Uagt 35 and Me
worOiSS.

C"'Y

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAB0B JCHBO CJVEHKD TRUCKS.

Second-band Furniture ooug-bt and sold.

_ _ * L w f f i T yRONT STKKBT.

OBARSON .v OAVLB,

Carpenters & Builders

Proprietor c.r thi.-;

PARK HOUSE,

EIGHTH STRr-ET mid J

*)pen far the HCC*>mmmlutl<in Winter Hud
pring fUR-ata. (iixnl table and ntlcndan<*. Bil-
«nl fto Pl«j- tom f ,-hildren. SK«m

Ts ed
m. Pl«j to»m for ,hildren.
iinihont the house. Terms
erate

John Emmons,
M K O D and BaiVer,

(Successor tu Rmmnns Rrotbt-rs.i
ig promptly attended to. Tomer ol

rS'ws'*™1 "V™UC • D d Pr""!1*0* Maoe. P. 0.

B. T. BARNES'
FLAX9KBD COUOH DKOPS

Broadway Molames Candy,

Salted AlmoQdB, llurnt and Sugarwl Almondg.

UAKB.

•PP. POST OFFICE.

J , Manning,
Bestdence. Evona, P. u. Box 3BU.

Carpenter and Builder
MW** K l i promptly

SPECTACLES

Stiver Toboggan Pins

DICKBNSON 4 CLAW8ONT*C

North avenue Jewelry Store.

WILL YOU CHE

SWILL MILK
wben .tbe

Park Ave. Dairy Co.
Will Supply you with

PURE MILK.
BOX «a PLAINFtKLD.

ATES FURNISHED FOB ALL

yobbing a Specialty.

AU wnrk pmmiitlv attended to and gattsfac-.
:>n truunuit«yl. P. O. Boi HS1. Kesidenue:
. f. Pearson, Vine street, n«u- Bmllj-. B.

f \ LOSING OUT

THE BALANCE

VE WMARKE TS

JACKETS
•tpreatly

Reduced Pi ices.

POPE BROS.

peter G. KHne,
Carpentc-and Builder,

furnished. Hapajring attended to.

R. A. Ross,
1 Somerset atiwt. North Pialnneld. Informs
•arponti-t> and tHiilocrs t&at be can fumisfa

Mou'dinjs . >ashe^, DIKHS,
Bliridi iind all kinds at Scroll and Turned work

R. V. baums,
Carpenter and Builder,

ypker & Hubbard
Msdtaon aveuuoand ThlrdHtreM.

Mouldings, Sashes, Blind;-, Doors,
croll Sawing and Turning. Ulan of all kind*

ALL PAPEUS.W
G. F. &• C. E. Brown

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

INTE1UOH DBCORATIONS

331 CAKAL STHBBT. NEW YOKK.

J. F. LATHE * Co.

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

9TOVBS, BANG>»,

Imperial Egg Food,
OBOUND 0YBTEn SH BUS. Bi t

A3 OBCAI, CHEAP.

OF.HKF.LL * POUND,

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TANDEMS.

English and American Sundne*. Sole Agent*
"•it-torCluh, Kucltre, Hurol^r.ituver, rtalely

and other crates.
8, P0CMD, 87 East Third street.

H. BBBBBLL 3J PlainPeld avenue.

UAIIDWAHE.

Builder's Hardwat e
H0U8B FUBNISHING GOODS,

Tinning, Sheet hon

GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FRONT STBEBT.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

BLANK BOOKS,
MEMORANDUM BLOCKS.

Tablets. Wntinjr and Orawing Books,

LANGUAGE LBSSOXd,

L « d Penolla, efc. At Mm Prices. Also fall

Pure Confectionery
the largest assortment sold In town.

R C. FISHER'S

Cozy Restaurant,
35 WEST FH0NT STBEKT,

Opposite StUloun Uiuio HaU, PlainoeKlJf. J

OYSTERS.
HOME MASS P I ^ A 8PKCIAUTT.

Dixon's Ice Cream

VOORHEES'

DRUG STORE.

1 WEST FROST STR

opposite BdtaD's.

Fancy Toilet Articles

at Popular Price*.

A bottk of Fine Imported Bay Bom at 4S&

T\UKIS(i THE MONTH OF

JANUARY
ill close out our Winter Stock at the

lowing reduced prioees

$5 Overcoats for $3
7 " 4
10 > " " 6

14 " " 10
16.50" " 12
20 " M 14

Heavy weight Suits and Pantaloons

educed. In addition m •>.__
J]_contiDue to five

Schwed Brothers,
NO. 7 RAST FftOST 8TBBST, PL \1NFI ELD

A LAHGB VAEIBTT OP

Watches, Clocks ana

Jeweliy

A T DOANE'S,
Formerly Clan's.

RBCOMHEKD

DKV FEBT AS A Sl'KE

preveoiativc Of Colds. If you wish to be suc-
oestrui in your efforts to keep your feet dry

go at once and secure a pair of toe

CORA-SOLED
SHOES

y. Kenneys

SHOB 8TOEE, 3S NORTH AVBKC*.

A M RCNYON & SON
Jndertafefrs and Embatmers

S8 I A H K A V K N l t
lone Call 40. Reatdenoe 48 Madi

avenue. Telephone Call 37. Office oH
t cemetery.

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD

FBBNCa AND JAPANESE

CHINA
AUTISTIC GLASS. BISQUE FI0UHES,

ELEGAST LAMPS, etc

GAVETT'S,
15 EAST FROST 8TBBJBT.

A. SWALM,

WALL PAPER,

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PBOltFTLT ATTENDED TO.

P. O. Box m

, HILLSIDE AVBMUB.

"OHN CHANDLKK,

Carpenter & Builder,
XABT THIRD STBsWr.

Carney Brothers,
l u l l SOMKBSrF 8TSEIT.

Tinners and Plumbers

HEATER WOBK A 8P»ClALTT.

1 employ jn tkta Denafosjwa none Ml

THE BSST W0RKHKN

pAINTBRS.

Woolston &• Buckle
9 NORTH AVENUE,

FatntBEs and Piper Bassaw.

'ALL PAPERS, PAXHTBB8 BUPTLIH

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

FIMB CABHIAQES, AIX

CHEAP,
for Prompt c«sb.

BopajrlDC In aQ lu Branches > t short nonce.

18 Somerset Street.

n r M. ROWE,

{Successor to l o s t t Wasterrell-i

PAINTER,
DSOOBAtOB AVS PAFBH HAMOIB.

WUte Lead and Linaeed Oil at Whol«Ml».

NWMbut

IH8T-CLAW WORKMEN •HPIDTstD

18 East Front street.

pLAlNFIF.LD

Steam Laundry%
i^fal^^jj,! Jin

BAST THIRD 8TR»BT.

A. G. THORN,

Lauudrj-in*- In all Ita bnoohec

COLLARS AND CCFFS

Custom or Gloat Plniak.

QAMPBELL-S COMFOSTH

SHOE WEAR
Cannot be ext-eUed, as all his |*^*^*M»^ tastlf j

WE MANLFACTURB

TWBSTY YEARS BXPBKIBHCB

NO. • WSST FBONT STaMTT.

TKBUHANCR

Wm. A. Woodruff,
toaowny ftjst ! * • • Io-

KOKITTO LOAM

00 apprond sscartty aad s w e i i i i l r m '

REAL ESTATES

ILLINOIS’ SENATOR. ’ 
NON. CHARLES B. FARWELL NAMED TO SUCCEED LOGAN. 

O INDIAN DEER-HFNT. 
METHODS USED BY THE APACHES IN RUNNING DOWN THE GAME. 

I. lACuMHui. id «Ahy merchant of Cfcksto. Hr — bora at Painted Part, 5 Y.. July I. t*B, and adurated at IM IWra frw koJediy. At the V <4 It be irraorol to 1111- 
•agaged tor *rvrral year* til forming tad govornmrrt 

Ha was elected • tariff erf C«iail county luWtt.an- •u fi«, yaan MUr. Ha r*f>nm«it»I hi* db •riot lu the towrv bouaa of tha Ftely- rtoood, F fty ttud ■ad Forty-foarth cooktop. ■Ithougt. hb Ml In tha Uttar IM MiMfu31) rootarterl by Mr. I* Moyne, wbo was mud after ■ prriral of owe ysar. Mr. Farwril had qoarrrVd with the Ufa BMrttor Lngan, hot when the Utter waa nominated In UftU ha buried aU personal feel |H( and worked like a Irm'W to Macure the election of the Republican ticket Hulew- queutly. U IW3, when (test I«V*" waa • candidate for raelec-Jou to the United Btatea aaaiate, end wban it wea thought that Far. w*U* friend* would be abb to bring about «» defeat of the general, Mr. Parwril rafused 

pUcetw B<7 yearn a* ana who b on hb Uni -but If yo.1 had a lae Ufing ia your dear woe dtR* running dear eoukl be of the Indian> were aleo prohibited them A Joaen Apache lml .an* will down more deer In eae emaon than a pack of the mort prmistent hound* could hi fra When it "ua to a matter of human raara I think an A| nc_e banter ran gfwe points to any Caocaelan that breath**. T» take a #1 ty ndie run through woo m and •wampa, and user bills and rock* after an dear is an ordinary every-day taak for an Apnehe boater, and he always gets the dew. La every day life tho genuine aotamed Apache U> bunieo kiramlf with any annecmiury apparvl. taking a* a nald la thb reepet t the original Adam bafare he In- dulged in that unfortunate Ute of an appb. and wbrit the A pa cue banter mu out l of a hunt he Lupom w.U even *uch light article of raiment a* be nay bare been lo> 1 Bo wear He need* no dog to Sad the drur-Cruil for brm. for hb eye b a* quick a* * (’aacaol He follow* It ae • bully a* a >w, for be knows (bet It will nut he rtrtg before be w>U <ome la eight of tha 

Mr. Far weir* victory b the more notabb from the number of strong contestant* that were in the tVM for Ingan'e pUcr. BeakU 

Wh ramj other «*, who UHthU • *• ■** !■ the wart, «Mt cart Mno* then, i of Apa.be Indian* • twdhlUtionoo of nd-use oniM* 

WIP9P 
PbMNIMHLD, 

gEASOSASlS BAWAUM 

EDS ALL’S 

dzr&sisxxzrsr sr-ir*. 

Gents' Fine Scarfs, 
Ml, 110*1. nod MEN, worth »0 

at 19 cts, at 19 cts. 

- 
C. NEWS, WM.XKSDAY. JANUARY , 

Isfl 

L — ■ 

BALTIMORE AJCD OHIO TBLBORAFH CO . 
PLAINFIELD OFFICE tB MOW A 

ss cobm. nt su 

rauwsRsrjaSnr* 
. . .Stti'SESrSWeSSfiK IH Include *11 kind* erf white roods In o 

rw-in-^mon^acd examine the gnat bargain* 

EDSALL'S. 

‘When b**i„bi* the drer, whirh he ^oee mg 1-fivw e white hunter would be nbU to ■ it, the wily ravage rteab upon it * skill nod stealth that it b seldom 
deer * brad la turned away from him he ■hurtle* bb foot au the grouud or break* a twig At the »ouad tbs deer, If be 1* lying down, springs to Ite fwt and whlrb about. 

kill the deer at the firm shot, and that be a bullet In the center of When the deer torae the A pm he aum at the (orebend with great acvmraey. but If, a* me. bappera. the Acer a (<al her Ut 

ph O. Cannon. Hon. Lr"b £. Pmyucn, . Horatio Q Bun-hard. Hon. Thome* J.   » and Hon. Clark E- Carr. Mr. Cannon b a nwhlrat of Dan rlib, Ilh, and ha* Uvu a member of cuagrra* for four- •era y ran. «o that bub already pretty well known. He b a nmthrrasr by birth, having Ant an s the light at Greensboro. N. (1. In ISOS. Ho Isas always given a great deal of attratlou to (setaI maiters. Mr. C* not m fpvd n *|-ek»r as Ronse of t candidates. Ho b dapper in ajfptmwtta and mot large phyrtrallj. Judge Parson b a native of Rholr Island and TerrivM the title ul Judge when he su elected Jo-lg" of the Livingston ooanty (Ilia) court In Rl*veu yogis later lie was abeted to rongrrm and has wrvrd .-ontimi- onsly store. 11.. La. always fought the rattle kings of the we**, and ha* beeu a warm advo- cate of the nninri lu canal scheme. Mr. Fayuun was a warm fitrnd of Ucn Ixgnn. lion. Horatio Oh.Bun-hard, of Freeport, was horn at Mr.rd.fifr: Oiu-vla connty. X. Y. Ho arUkd in Illinois when «|Ulte roung. A* director of the mint, ahb-h I—*U-u ho held • tlnie, and 
Thou as J. Hradereou b a oative „f Brvwu- ellte. Tbsus Ho w-rved daring tin* war for the L'nioM and ha* held various l«>gblhtlTg 

way that inrapacltates him, until U.e* It out and return* with ite carraa* his wigwaiv As the door rtaite awaj In ite fright at the sight of tb* hunter at ite •ound of bb gun, he, log thirty or forty fret at every Louud. »h.- Indian throw, hi* gun on lb* gruund. and with piercing yell* starts lu pursuit. l*be deer el first leaves he hunter tar t-hmd, putting forth grrateet snorts to get far beyond his reerfc. hot no matter bow fast the Jeer may reel 
trail 

Colonel Clark E. f ’arr, ol ludraUin;, b i 
• randt<Late* lor General lyrgan’s Ml Me was In the war. was a -.mi friend •4 Logan ami has not brM any lsgisUtive oflk-ea The* were the men who wmght tn *ac- cwd Logarn, and. though tut one <-ould be —C»enful. tb.- klgli tevef of «h*»r as|4rutkme may arcouid for (he *|raw given (hem here. While mpam (hr w.h>rrt of Ieg»n, sur- 

■ picture of ti* teurn. In which Uie genera) 

bae )Uoed dletenoe between itealf ton mediate danger from whl. h It (ted Ite •tops ami au a.t Ite fur; her development The A pat h* hunter w>U know* thb chard.* •eristic el the d*er, sal he ,.-g* airag at a n-Lour gait, never lagging, never At a sight or Bound of the ap hunter Ute deer bounds off agaiu die or two and slop again. It it hells that are the Oral fatal l^ey are not Irag enough to give Uw deer contrary, 
r reluctantly and' with is V 1h.- Indian >og* along 

Feic 9. lWl In a k»w io.gr.I boom tn Mnr- phymltfvm. Ilk Unqihyahnni k In that (mig of lliteots known a* ICgypt. and the boos.' where tho future samraful soldier ami Irgie- 

gly limit*. 1. sml It w 
twglll attwling -eh^Tl lie Hrrt null tar v rS|»rteiic«. 

tte •••!-' •* she U|*ilhmM. fW Hght kmper b frapsently a .ran ■a* asrvel in the army and navy. ■1»ir *» a retired shipuvart r or ui •rally he has Irarrad to otny, and 

knows that failure ia r^rlmno* 
hnqiMsttgbt HL his rhlH ■ . ^    home itnelf tray be tottertng. Imt what«v« p.lrt *o long as the tower rtamis, l. » keep tea Ught bcgbUy h rate*, for 

Or Xaw York Tnhkra 
TW Xtmalan skigklag «_ larcn any be rumhrtahte •» raed H, but M b painfully 

tehc. h wall enough to take a *b*gh rsda _ ■dl In this climate will m* Mod to hare her ••rs tightly amnd while she b doing it, and H ta mat panama r ma0k Bed ko take loan drivn. who wear them Resma. ptera. af 

r miles bet' It teavse Is es p.ara to the banter a* it e market la chalk all the way. timid ud suspicious 

The Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

Alex. P. Wright. 

DOOR 
NUMBERS 

AT CO LITER'S. 8 Park Av«iue. 
rstUWi.b .l IB yran. 
X. B.—No Botch!or. 

for six hour* if 
1 It* thirrt. Wbeu UtU 

tedra with the burton, tu bap* gruw sUll shorter and are made lahoriouely. If be- 
tervab of two mdse, after drinking they every mi la nxBacettOA i pursuer never Hb toogue may hang white and swolbn from his mouth, ha 

•texam be swima to tho other asde. and Indian planges Uto the we lor at the • *to«aed rroorav As be dartwe . 

If he is uUi.«d Ut swim be Irte the run in and out of hi* mouth, but oar lovveute a drop from ratertag bw stcKuech An hour ur so alter the Indian has diecov- arvdthat the deer Las tilted itestoam h with 

gaum, and with n yell of triumph 

water he Ugh* carefully as he runs, for 1 then tin* for him u> 1-ad ei hiaitloa. A drop <          thereakmg the troll indicates to the Indian that the orar ha. fallen on U* knar* at spots . ..umb o: kmr hanging u. a project i*g e.g. .-frock or sharp t-an. h tanging lew across the trail prove, that U strength Use tailed, so that it caa i C*-ly out Of tho wvy of ot.te.be, eb:aldbbs.8M,ollbedmr-.apprea blag doom are tend by the hunter, he inerraoss 

-The cry started the fallen animal to momraiury hurst of n—d After a Us •r two it stopa A* if aroused to the f» that farther rtTorte to raw,, w^e atmrl 

vrak Se harm bn. and he mi.es U boldly, teort* it to Um ground ami rau Ms threwk F .them a raeond's d-Uy the luJiaa rate 

M After racking the meal d y hTu^w •be < arras acroe. kb shoaiier, if it b oat tee hravy, and sterte Is. Oor- New York Mall gad 

r -Four-io-IIand," la Ught and 
re Usd at 

NOTICE. 

MoneyT ransferOffice 
M FtetnUetd Utetrtrt Tetearaph and Fite Alarm On. 
Electrical Work 

ELECTRICIAN 
^aSySSsL 

I. KINBMAN. 
and Buppply Co. 

Organised Ite]. Incorporated II 
Ai Burglar Alarms AMD KLBCTItIC BILLS. 

P- 
HOUSEHOLD 

FURNITURE 
goto 

Frank C. Green's 
get bn prices and 

SEE His Display. 
Hll STOCK 1* 

COMPLETE, 
Hb 

Prices LOWER 
than any houso to New York. 

DON’T FAIL 

FLOUR 

BONNY FLOUR, 
PEERLESS, 
PILLSBURY, 

A specialty of Wo. 
L. HEYNIGER, 

at. m 
Telephone prospuyatt 

FOI 
WOODENWARE 

OK. « and «T Boosraert etra 
aOsil ill AU order* by 

A Fine Line of 
POBBION AJfD DOMOTIC 

^ LIXB OF 
SLEDS, 

COASTERS, 
SKATB tTUAI’S. Polo Sticks, Horn* and all *es*onabie good* 

LOW PRICES 
*t 

ALLEN'S 
The fhaUoora. U Brat F oot etrwet. 

c».» 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
LA HO* JUMBO COVKKKD TRUCK*. 

*nilHrro tfxirdo. 
|>KtK.*ON A Q A VLB. 
Carpenters& Builders 

HOFKINS. 
Proprietor of the: 

PARK HOUSE, 

KliiHTH UTRtKT and PARK AVE.VUK. 

> priue Rwste. GoodtaHc Hard Room. Pl*y room f Iheat throughout the hot Ingly mocWratp. 

B. T. BARNES' 
FLAXHBKD COCOH DROPS Moran « reams. 

Itmadwa) Molasra tandy. 
Halted Almuote, Murat sod Hugarad Almonte. 

OCR OWN AKR. 
OPP. PORT OFFICK 

IjR. KINO'S 
SPECTACLES 

®rsm- 

Silver Toboggan Pins 

WHY 
WILL TOC t*8E 

SWILL MILK 
when .the 

Park Ave. Dairy Co. 
»»1 RURNI !"• *«* 

PURE MIIiK. 
BOX m PLAINFIELD, 

fobbing a Specialty. 

work pmaiptlr stnwled to s tlon euarsotrcL F. O. Box HS1. 
ffovC 
peter G. KHne, Carpenter an(j Builder, Ketimste* furnished. Buira/lug 
John bmmons, tt «nd Builder, . .. . to Em turns fteotWra.) Jobtdn* prmnpUy atteudnl to. Onraec ot itshln*ton av.mui* and Pmapeot Plane. P. O. 
R. A. ko«. <t street, Ninth PialnOehL Infonm •od bull.lrrs that hr can furabh ashe*, Doo-s, 

•jsaa; Wind* and all kind* at r-croU a 
iibhed. n.wrd Haturdaya 
fj. V. baums, Carpenter and Boiider, w Clkuo avenue, near depot. Evona. 

8a.gjaygjiBgrf
,s^- 

J. Manning, 

j^picer & Hubbard Mad boo avoanv and Third street. Mouldings, >a*heH, Blind', Door*. PrraU tewing and Turaln*. Olas of all kind* 
ALL PAPER*. W 

G.E. & C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

1MTB1UOH DWOBaTIOXS 
M CANAL KTHHKT. NRW YORK. 

J.p LA IRK A Co. 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

FTOTBR. RANOgH. 
/mpet ial Egg Food, 

OROUND OTBTKB 8HILU, Etc. 
AE USUAL CHEAP. 

Warranted to give 

S«oond.hand Furniture bought and 
tAWIBtT FRONT 8TRRET. 

0LOSING OUT 
THE BALANCE 

of our stock of 
NEWMARKETS 

JACKETS 
at rreatly 

Reduced Pi ices. 

POPE BROS. 
’ KHRKLL A POUND. 
Bicycles, Tricycles 

AND TANDEM8. 

JJAKDWAHE 
Builders Hardwai e 

HOC8B FUUN13HINO OOODH. 
Tinning, Sheet Don 

AND HEATER WORK. 
TKLRPHONE UALU«- 
GRIFFEN, 

13 EAST FRONT 8TKEET. 
gmooL supplies. 
BLANK BOOKS, 

MEMORANDUM IILOCKS. 
Tablets. Writing aod Drawing Hooks. 

LANGUAGE LESSONS, 
Lrad Pen.ll*, etc. ^ At low prices. Aleo full 
Pure Conjectioneiy 

the largvet assortment sold In town. 
R C. FISHER'S 

X4 We« Fourth street, opp. Public School 

VOOR HE ESI 

DRUG STORE. 

A Bn* and well selected stock at 

Fancy Toilet Articles 

  ------ all odor* by the pound at Sir, »c aod 30c per <». 
We arv offering for the premat and until the Vxt bdlepoaed of 
Tooth Brushes at ioc 

8p^l Bwto Uvf, as 
A full Hue of Hair. Ckdfc, Nall t, at low prlrra. BottteTfor oov« 

A botele of Fine Imported Bay Ram 
Do not fall to purchaee one of oar ! 

D' URINQ THE MONTH OF 
JANUARY 

.w»g reduced prior*; 
$5 Overcoats for $3 

7 
10 
14 
16.50 “ 
20 

Heavy weight Suit* and  rate roduovd. In addiUoo to thorn barwmine we * gc<uDhlSid,*iif1'" rt^byowd Water- 

Schwed Brothers, 
NO. 7 EAST FRONT 8TKKKT, PLAINFIELD 

LABGE VARIETY OF 
Watches, Clocks ana 

Jewelty 

A T DO A NE'S, 
Formerly Clare’s. Park Aveuue. 

RECOMMEND JJOCXOK 
DRY FEET Afi A SURE preveutattve of C'oida if you wish to be  oemfu l tn your efforts tn keen your fee* dry go at ooce and seoura ■ pa* of the 

CORK-SOLED 
SHOES 

John J. Kenney s 
sna.-ss'-”" 

SHOE 8TORB. » NORTH AVENUE 

Cozy Restaurant, 
» W&rr FRONT 9TRBKT. 

m*o Musk) Hall. PUinEeid^N.. 

‘-ES.JarLJr as. 

OYSTERS. 
■OMB MADB PI MB A BPBCIALTT. 

Dixon's Ice Cream 

A X RUNYON & SON 
Undertakers and Brnbalmers 

H FAME ttUIIK. 3Tf4nJione Call ta RrvhWvw Hi Madl armor Teirpbnra Call 87. Oflra of Hiitelde cemetery. 

pOK ARTIC'LBB 

Royal Worcester, 
CARLSBAD 

FRENCH AND JAPANESE 
CHINA 

■ ARTISTIC GUAM. RIAQUB FIGURES. 
ELEGANT LAMPS, etc. 

GAVETT’S, 
IS EAST FRONT STREET. 

pAINTKRS* SUPPLIES. 
A. SWALM, 

WALL PAPER, 
von* inm; 

Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

P. O. Box ME 
RESIDENCE. HILLSIDE AVENUE. 

OMN CHANDLER, 

Carpenter & Builder, 

JK-CTfirm 

Carney Brothers, 

Tinners and Plumbers 

gggsasws 

pADrrm 
Woo 1st on Cr Buckle 

» NORTH AVENUE. 
Pateteva and Paper Kangm*. 

WALL PAPKES. PAINTERS 8UPFLIM 

L.’ 
CARRIAGE 

Manufacturer 
FIMB CAHHUaw. ALL iTTUB, 

CHEAP, 

•11 Ite Bnu»che*>t short aoaea 
18 Somerset Street. 

or w. rowe, 
* CBurssMor to Mows 

PAINTER, 
Dnouiu amd run unu 

i S East Front street, 
P.O. Bos Ute. 

piAINFIKLD 
Steam Laundry, 

I UfT. EART THIRD 8TBERT. 
A. G. THORN, 

COLLARS AMD CUFFS A SPNCIALXT. 

QAM PRILL'S COMFORTS 

SHOE TvEAR 
WE MANUFACTURE 

oa the inert and hare the bmmRt 
TWENTY YEARS 1 

■onu footurteg la tee upper pert a 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 

tw rwHarwich Uakteof' 

MOMBT TO LOAM f 

REAL ESTATE 
23tirsiirTLsrL*VKias 


